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[From the Nation]
[SONE OF THE emueiss OF THE WAR.

111( SAMUEL W. larrvrELD. In his_ " idee Ni.poleonienne" Lottis.Napo-
leon quotes ;from his favorite history,';of the

irst,,hanpire, Bignon's,the following: •: Ohe'
day.people will ask; Why did Napoleon., In the-

, lastsixyears of his reign, show Idinselt so Ott-
' less towards Prussia? The reason is: •-Prussia
was the"powharmed :him: inost;- for she
,compelled'hinilo light and- destroy her;: while
'his 'desire was to extend, to strengthen, and.to.

.aggrandize_ber." We do not know whether
the author.OfThe "'dee Napoleonienne," who
has now with so much vehemence drawn the
sword against Prussia—old,-infirm; and gene-
rally passionless as he is—has either the desire
or the ability to treat her pitileSsly and to de-
stroy her; 1)ot-7-granting I3ignou's view to be
correct—we cannot fail to notice the analogy
between the Prussian wars of the two imperial
reigns arising from the fact thatNapoleon
too, sees himself compelled to fight Prussia
aftersome endeavors " to extend, tostrengthen,
and to aggrandize her." •

IThe objectof Napoleon I. in giving Hanover
to:Prussia, after Austerlitz; was, as 13i4uon cx-
pressed it, "to ensure, by her aid, the iinno-
bilit of Russia• and Austria to !rive to the

Slower of renown, behind whose ,bannered
splendor

strodethe great host exultant to the ftay
'Thine are the legends—brave, perchance, or

tender—
Filled with the romance of 4an elder day.

lilies of France: ..whose stainless bosoms
- shiver

Over the field where armed men go down;
;Strewn are ye all, as by some lavish giver,

--Broadcast on robes to him who wears the

Scentless, and Stately as the •warrior maiden
Boni in old time—too grand to bell queen—

Thoughts come with thee of her Whose soul
was laden,

Etrildng and striving where' her king was
seen.: -

Dwell thon.withher, serene, to:futUre ages,
'liken• at last froth banners of thy land,

"W 14re no, renown is as those purer pages
Written by nien who wrought- with cleaner

baud.

aul—of—Orleans'.—and—irly;--even—fairer—,
.Lasting through years which briug the truth

to light,
Te shall'abide more lovely than the wearer;

Under' Nqiime robes the heart is black as
night. '

Continental system an irresisti e . eve opulent,
and thus to • force Faigland to make peace.",
Besides, Napoleon received some territorial
compensation fof what he took from the
of England and gave to Prussia. The'object
of N apoleon ILL in conspirinabwith Bismarck
for the aggrandizement of Prussia—by the
absorrtion, - arhoug - other.. territories,- of the
same Hanover, as chiefly required for her con-
solidation—was to bring about afinal disrup-
tion of Germany, which would render her
powerless to resist the natural expansion of
France—as the French call Cisrheuan con-
queStswhether at the expense of -Belgium or
of. Prussia herself, should a protracted war
have crippled: herresources equallywith. those
Of Austria. And, low though our opinion be
of the unselfishness of the living Napoleon, we

• cannot refrain from acknowledging that his in-
tentions concerning Prussia were more sincere
than those of the great conqueror. For the
latter aimed at universal empire over Europe,
and could therefore tolerate no respectablepower •
besides his own, while the formerjwould- be
fully 'satisfied to be acknowledged mightiest
among.the mighty.

Prussicompelled Napoleon I. to fighther
by reftising 'to be. his abject slave. `She has
compelled Napoleon 111. to fight her by her vic-
tory at Sadowa. This victory by its sudden-
ness has ilustrated the schemes of French ex-
pansion; and made Prussia almost the equal of
France in power. It has eclipsed Sevastopol,
Magenta, and Solferino—which were the dearly
bought compensations in gloire for endless sac-
rifices of liberty—and partly effiaced even the
remembrances of Jena and Wagram. it has
aroused the. vanity-of the French to a degree
which makes theth both restless and restive.
The-trophies of Miltiades will not alloW-Thena- -
mistocles to sleep; from the day of SadoWa
France has enjoyed no rest. She has actually-
begun to doubt -whether she is after all la,
grande nation. A great revolution an.d great'
victories long ago procured her that glorious
title ; she sees it now rapidly becoming vain-
glorious merely. She must have new victories
or else a -new revolution'. Napoleon has not.

heen-slow-in--tomprehending thechafiged-sitiia=:
'lion, the changed temper of France. And
where revolution or war. is the alternative, be
Cannot hesitate in his choice. While playing- :
or struggling with an incipient revolution, he

-has • prepared for war—and. -Europe will be -
drenched in blood. It is idle to speculate how
far, in throwing down the gaimtlet to the rival
of France, he is actuated -by motives of per-
sonal interest, looking to the_pre.servation of
his dynasty, and how far by feelings inspired
by the- interests_of the nation whose ruler he
is. Whether equally imperative or not, regard
for the safety of his throue„ and regard for,
" the honor of France" command him to fight;

Among the personal considerations looking
to the preservation of both throne and fame,
-we-may--mention--the- advantage --so-obvious-

, under_ the_actual-eircumstanees-oe-the-Seeontl-
Empire, of _. bleaking by.a powerful___series .of -

warlike deeds the chain of historical remem-
brances now uppermost in the mind of the
French people. The seventeen or eighteen
years of the personal rule of Napoleon, be-
ginning with the coup d'itat of December 2,
1851, form a connected period of usurpation
and by poet isy, preceded by threeyears of wire- ,wire-
pulling and presidential betrayal of trust. This
period that which the generation that knew
the reign of Louis Philippe and the Revolution
of IS4S is constantly contemplating and medi-
tating about as the worst part of their country's
history in this century ; as a long-stretched in"
glorious present to which the late imperial
concessions, crowned by a Plebi.scitunt of • a
strangely dubious character, seem to form a
continuation rather than a concluding and re-
conciling epilogue. Nothing would be more
apt to impress upon the recent constitutional
change in France the character of such an epi-
logue than the suddenly following opening of a
new series of events, sufficiently dramatic and
heroically tragic to strike the imagination of
the people with the idea of entirely novel,
grand performances, with the impression of a
new era opening in the history of their country.
Should speedy victory perch upon the imperial
eagles, the new era would be hailed, as such,
with all the raptatte .of national vanity ; should
a long-War With varying success ensue, the
multiplicity and intensity of the new impres.
sions would the more easily cast the late past
into comparative oblivion. In either case,
Napoleon would appear in the new light of a
champion of France in a grand contest with an
envied rival.

WELL LA.DiEtIS I.NVADE THE CLUBS.

'We have little -doubt, says anaristocratic-Lon-
donjournal, that our clubs are destined to re-
form, like other institutionstar more venerable,
.vet to all seeming they -are the most conserva-
tive of corporations. They are beyond the
reach of -pressure from without, and Within
their universal -motto is " inti-vere."
Old_ones go on and new ones are established
on tbe 'sawe -constitutional pineiplesi'the Utmost
'latitude Of liberalism only tolerates an easier
admission of the male friends of members.
But what we hope to see, and what, as tar as
lay in our power. we should desire to precipitate,

;would be the unsexing up to a certain point
of these; no.nastic..inaitutions. We are _not
reckless revolutionizers. We have little sym-
pathy with the petticoated preachers ofwoman's
rights, although we think they could -make a
better case for admission to the clubs than the
cabint. --Thigallant-aSmay be the admisSion,.
We should slink timidly away from our present ,
snug haunts, were the bow windoWs flaunting
with the fair forms which would be certain to
affect these conspicious nooks of the buildings,
and charitably make themselves and their
dresses the joys of the passer by. We should
object': to the • hall porter being Inuit up.among parcers and bandboxes; to having
to wait for our cards and letters while he re-
ceived more last words from ladies agitated
over the non-arrival of the fruits of a. day's
shopping._ We should object to know that the
luxurious easy-chair we reposed in was at the
mercy of any member who shoidd cast ex-
pressive glances at it and us; and we should
hate to find the snug corners of the quiet li-
brary appropriated by cheerful groups sipping
their ,five o'clock tea. it would become out-
rageously impossible to maintain the law of
silence in the writing room, while the:con-.
sumption_of letterpaper_would involve a.inate7 _

-vial advan-ceitithe rate of--sTibscription. Yot--
withstanding kthe precedents' lately established
by the acts of the Government, we should have
scruples as 'to the- -tampering-with vested in-
tereets, and should feel a delicacy in Pertie.-

-Arating What would be Morally a' -Murder.'
imagine the. feelings of a gynophobist of

• means, grown gray in club life, although still
personable -and vigorous, who should see the
doors of his sanctuary throWn open to the la-
dies by legal majority, in general meeting ! He
has -hated-womankind-with-an-ever-deepening
intensity since thedays when he shunned them
as a youngpan from constitutional incompati-
bility oftastes.He bas been accustomed to snarl at
them since from the corridors of his den, like
a venerable hyaena; to regard them as evil
spirits and social' curses-bappilyisxcluded-from
his Eden -by- its swing doors-and---liveried- Cer--
berus. - 11`- they came in he must go-out ; and;
exiled at his time of life, and with his inveteracy
of habits, from all that had become dear to
him, he could look forward to nothing but
speedy dissolution. Or picture the sentiments
of a husband when the wife of his bosom in-

' aimed, as she naturally would, on being put up
for ballot, and acquiring the right of following
him everywhere with a perpetual surveillance.
He might black-ball her personally, and he pro-
bably would ; but it would be awkward caball-
ing with his acquaintances for her exclusion;
and if,she were accomplished and attractive,
her canvass would most likely be successful in
spite.of him. As for young ladies on their pro-
motion, we presume any one, except the ad-

Irvanced advocates of the rights of woman,
would aee diflienijies in the way of their ad-
zdibsioti. That which makes a man eligible
for a club is by no means that which makes
him eligible for a beauty ; infact the brightest
ornaments of St. James's street and Pall-mall
are frequently men of worse than modest •
-Mans, who labor at nothing 'but sow-
ing wild oats. if matrons advanced in years
went to clubs at all, they would naturally
wish to take theirease there. .They would ob-
ject to finding the evils of chaperonage inten-
sified, to having to whip in a babbling pack of
daughters who went skirting by the corridors
and side rooms. To be sure, in the best clubs,
ladies proposed in the books at the age of
twenty-one would probably be proposed for,
in the more feminine acceptation of the word,in the five or ten years that must elapse before
they came upfor ballot. All of them would
have made approaches toward a certain age,
and the more seductive probably enter as re-latively demure matrons. Still the more ma-
ture sirens would he none the less dangerous,
and all the more determined. . Thetf . opporto.rnities would he endless, and youth, in the hey-
day of passion or the inaninity of idleness,would he always stumbling into their pitfalls.
They would be lounging into the deserted bil-
liard rooms after breakfast, laying themselves
out for tote-a4ete lessons undisturbed by any
one but casual waiters. They would he drop-
ping into the dininn-roomsroos after lunch for their
eups of tea as solitary youths for their glasses
of sherry.. In the bright hours of the after-
noon, when thegay world is abroad, they would
be found iu the smoking-room misogynically
toying with cigarettes and dallying with La
.ifotle and L'Pallet, ready to cast those
journals aside and glide into whispered eouver,
sations when opportunity offered. We do. not
follow them into the drawing-room after din-
ner, although doubtless drawing-rooms would
become the grand feature in the new establish-
ments, and tortured grand pianos and duets
sung out of time would be apt to make even-ing hideous. lu these more formal gatherings
of the sexes so many amateur spies would bewatching the huntress of men that it would bein vain to spread her toils, and birds too waryto be caught with chaff themselves would even
use the chaff to scare away the young ones:Still,__until_woutans- rights shall have become-prescriptive; until she shall have spii.itualized
, • elLintoibe,..retinedsoperiority-she-ClaimiiLunguarded intercourse might prove fatal alike
to masculine tranquillity of habits and femininepeace of mind. Thoughtless flirtation might

--lead-on-to reckless marriage.- Those who be-gan by paying club subscriptions would end by
receiving parish aid, and belles and exquisites
would pasavtlirough the spacious swing doors
into theunions. 7

Nor have the provocations to hostilityy, on
the part of Prussia, been slight in the eyes of
Napoleon. Not only has she dared to conquer
beyond all measure compatible _-with " thehonor of France;" notonly has she used and
abused her victory exclusively for her own
benefit, and without any regard to the claims
and remonstrances of the monarch who at first
aided her by his council and connivance; but
she has also crossed and battled some of his
most favorite schemes in au almost atrocious
way, It was be who proclaimed himself theprotector and regenerator of the decayed Latinrace, from the Pontes to the Pacific. It washe who brought about the union of .Moldaviaand Wallachia in the shape of an all but lode-
pendent Roumania. It 'was he who worked

ith Cavour and fought with Garibaldi foe
the freedom of Italy, " from the Alps to
the Adriatic." It was he who encour-aged O'Donnell to revive the ancient glory ofSpain on the soil of the Moors, and to restore
her sway in the Antilles. It was he who erec-
ted and defended, as a shield of the Latin raceagainst the Anglo-Saxon, the imperial throneof Maximilian in Mexico. Surely it was a
great dream, this universal Latin protectorate
of France. And how has it vanished? Ex-
cepting Mexico, where it ended in a tragedy,
Prussia has turned it Into a mockery every-
where. She has placed a prince of her royalhouse, Charles of Hohenzollern, on the throneefßouniania... She has conquered—at SadOwa

__.4.;theLltaban:quadrilaterat:oG resses, whicltbets arming in 1e39 prevented Napoleon from
assaulting, and has surrendered it and Venice
to Italy—through his own bands. And now.-slie-has-arrahged- to set- another--Hohenzollern
prince on the. throne even of Spain. Are not

' an these provocations put together too destruc-
tive of the prestige, too insulting to the pride
of Napoleon Co be submitted to calmly, to tie
borne without an • attempt at revenge? We
presume they have weighed heavily in thescales
in which the Emperor of the French lately
weighed Peace and war.

—The l'etereburg Index has an article on the
decline of duelling ,in Virginia, which con-
cludes as follows: "_Upon-=the-wholee in its
old age it bad. beconie a IlUitlaMOC and-a bore.
Let us take off our hats to the old thing for the
last time. and bury him decently out of our
sight." • .

---(3hoplii throw ' ato-nes at a farmor- newt
Cunnoinsville, 0. He doesn't like it, but
th rieom to.

existence

PHILADELPHIA EVENING P•IJLLETTN,FRIDAY, AUGUST 5, 1870.
cluirauts EPITAPHS ON CfOVIr ASO

wer cill-11AKERS.
err*, ORDINANCES,

"Men do not laugh over new-made gray*"
Yet one cannot repress a smileover scone Of the CLEtta's OFFICE,

)epitaphs whichare to he found in the old church- In accordPlllance-withLADELPHIA, July 8, 1870:
a resolution adopted byyards.of England. • • the Common Councilorthe City of Philadel-Joking epitaphs, like the joking SerMons,once oda- on Thursday, the 7th day of July, 1870,

Of.tolerably frequent occurrence,are nOWso ea- • the annexed bill, entitled' " An Ordinance to
thiely out of voo.ue that we insertthese curious Create a Loan for a House of Correction," is
specimens for the amlisement oFotirreaders. hereby published for inulic information.

• ' ECKSTEINThe following appears in the uktehtfrebyttrd at . . • Clerk of Common Council.Axliridge Somerset N 'ORDINANCE TO -CREATE A LOAN__

"Bilbie thy 11 FOE A 110IIITSE OF CORRECTION.
oveme.t.ts keep in play SECTION 1. The select and Common Coun-

For thirty 'years'or More," ' cils of the 'City" of Philadelphia do ordaiM
We my, • , That the Mayorofphiladelphia he and he Is

hereby .authorized to hbrrow, at not lass than
par,on the credit of the city,from timeto time,
for a 11onse of Correction, flire hundred thou-
sand dollars, for which interest, not to exceed
the rate of six.per cent.. per antrum, shall be
paid half yearly on the first days_of_Jminar.y_
and July,ai theoffice ofthe City TreaSurer. The
principal of said loan shallbe payable and paid
at the expiration of thirty years from the (late
of the same, and not before, without thadini-
sent of the holders thereof;' and the certifi-
cates therefor, In the usual form of the certiti- •
cates of city loan, shall be issued in such
amounts as the lenders may rap:fire but not
for any fractional part of ono hundred dollars,
or, if it be required, in amounts of five hun-
dred or one:thousand_dellam÷_and_it-shaf be -
expressed in said certificates that the loan
therein mentioned and the interest thereof are
dyable free from all taxes.
bEtc. t. W believer any loan shall be made

by virtue thereof, there shall be, by force of
this-ordinance,- annually- appropriated- out of
the income of the corporate estates and from
the sum raised by taxation a sum sufficient to
pay the interest on said certificates ; and the
further sum of three-tenths of one per centum
on the par value of such certificates so issued,
shall he appropriated quarterly_out of said-in-
come and taxes to a sinking -fund;which fund
and its accumulations are hereby especially
pledged :fur the redemption and.payment of.
said certificates. ( _

•

Thy Balance or thy
M ain spri tip'broken, •• —•-

,And all thy 'movements •
'C'easein work."

John Bilbie, clockmaker, who died :Sept. 13th,
1167.

At Hodham, Dumli•eeshire, is auother.one,
clod:maker :

-Here lyes a man, who all his mortal life
Past mending clucks, tait could:11ot mend his

The lariim of his bill w ne'er sae shrill
As was her tongue, aye( lacking like amill,
But now he's lane—o whether name can

tell—
I hope beyond the sound, 'NEally's bell."

At Lydford,in Devonshire,is the following on
a 'watchmaker:

~,Here lies in a horizontal position,
the outside case of

George Ron thigh, watchmaker;
Whose abilities in that line were an honor to

his profession..
Integrity-was the nnnspring, apd,prndence the

regulaair ofall the aetioas of his life:
Humane, generous and liberal, his and ,naver

hopped'till hti. had relieVed.disititita: •
So nicely regulated were his,niotenients,

except when set ageing
by people WEL) did not know his key;

Even then he was easily set right again.
Be had the art of disposing of-his time

so well,
.Thathi.slours.glided.away in one..dontinuall..Hround of pleasure and delight, -

Till an unlucky moment put a period to his

Bo departed this life November 14th, 1802,i
• • Agca 54' years, wound up

In the hope of beimg. taken in hand by his
..11alecr ;

And of being thorougbly cleaned, repaired and
tet a tiei:tylor the world to come."

RESOLUTION TO PUBLISH A LOAN
BILL.

Resolved, That the Clerk of CommonCoun-
cil be authorized to publish in two daily news-
papers of this city daily for four weeks, the
ordinance presented to the Common--Council
on Thursday, July 7, 1870, entitled " An ordi-
nance to create a loan for a House of Correc-
tion ;" and the said Clerk, at the stated meet-
ing of Councils after the expiration of four
;weeks from the'first day 'of, said': patiligation,.
shall present to this Council one of each of
said newspapers for every day in which the
same shall have been made. jyo 24t§

NEW PUBLI CATiONiSBeneath an old oak tree, in an obscure
corner of litte::eier Uharchyard, is the fol-
lowin,"b curious epitaph, written on a slab

Irchcovers the rema'ns of a once cele-
brated watchmakL (who was fond of good
ale):
"Here lies one who strove to equal time!
A task too haia, each power too sublime:

QONDAY SCH OL SUP ERINTEN.
NJ dents get Prof. Liam's admirable address. "How to
Si lect a Library,' at the Sabbath School Emporium,
608 Arch street, -Philadelphia.

IMPORTANT TO BVSLNESS MEN.

limo stoppi d la,s ruotton,o'erthrew his balance
THE

" CAPE MAY DAILY WAVE,"wl,t.cl;
Wore off his pivots, though made of hardened For the Stunmerof 1870steel;
Broke all his springs, the verge of life 'de-

cay ed,
And now he is as though he'd ne'er been

made.
Notfor wart of oiling—that he tried,

The_pnblication of the Sixth Volume of the "DAILY
W A YE" will be commenced on or about July let, and
will beton-tinned until September lat.
It willpres,nt each day accnrate and fall reports of

the Hotel Arrivals and Local Events ofthis fashlonablv
reffort, and.wlll be a paper not surpaened bY any.ln the
State.

tliat hcd done—why then he .ne'er had
dicd."

At Shrewsbury Churchyard is the following
epitaph on a waLi Utuaker:

Zby movements, Isaac, keep in,play,
iliy n, noels of life felt no decay

For tifty•years at least;
Till by some sudden secret stroke,. -

The balance of the mainspring broke,
And all thy movements ceased."

Business men will find the "DAILY.WAVE" a mostadvantaumus medium for advertising; the rates for
which are as follows
~..One inch space, $lO for the season.

Each subsequent inch, ss'for the season.
On thefirst page, $2 per inch In addition to the above

rates.-_Addressi - - - -
O. B. MAGRATH, Editor.

31. A GRATH it GABEETSOISI, Publishers. •
ia2041 auME . .

THE
.

The following story is told of a. poor watch-
maker's trick to obtain employment : Tie set-
tled at a populous country town: where he wls
unknown, and bad no trade. Ile Contrived-
when the church-door was'opened daily,to send
up his son to the church-tower unseen, to alter

- This the lad was-enabled to do, and
-a&every-one-swate-by-the--eburch-c-loek,-alt--th:
watches in are neighborhood were repeatedly
found to be wrong, consequently the owners of
them sent them to the new-corner to be repaired
and set right. ,

By the way, we may add a few particulars re-
' lating to watch papers, as they were called, but
were as often of silk, velvet and muslin, printed
or worked with the needle, as of the material
whence they derive their name. These papers
were used in the outer cases of the large, old-
fasLoned watches, before the introduction of
the present compact form of such instruments,
and were decorated with verses and devices as
tokens of love or friendship. The papers were
frequently very neatly cut, with elaborate
designs, sometimes spreading over the whole
field, while at others a circle or oval was left
iu the centre, on which was painted a /Maio-
tui e.

NEW YORK STANDARD,
PUBLISHED By

JOHN RUSSELL YOUNG,

aLPARK_R_OW,.NEW. YORK,

Containing full and accurate Telegraphic
News and Correspondence from all parts of
the world. TWO CENTS per single copy, or
Sic Dollars per annum. For sale at

TRENWITH'S BAZAAR 614 , Chestnut
street.

CENTRAL NEWS AGENCY, 505 Chest
nut street.

ASSOCIATED NEWS COMPANY, 16
South Seventh street.

CALLENP Elt, Third and Walnut streets
W INCH, 805 Chestnut street.
BOWEN, cornerThird and Dock streets.
And other Philadelphia News Dealers.
Advertisements received at the office of the
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EDUCATIOI4.
One old paper bad these lines engraved upon ROBERT H. LABBERTON'S

YOUNG LADIES' ACADEMY,
3.18 end 340 South FIFTEENTH direct.

Next term commences September 19th. jet 3
"Content thy selfe withe thine estate,
.And henthe no poore might from thy gate;
For why, Ili:, council 1 thee give,
To learn to dye and dye to lyve." H. Y. LAUDERBACH'S
In another, the following lines were so regu-

lated as to be printed in a circle, without a
break :

CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC AND COMMERCIAL
ACADEMY.

I •ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS, No. NS. TENTH Street.
A Primary, Elementary andFinishingCircularsat Mr. Warburton% No.all Llbostnut street.my 9"Time is—the present moments well employ;

Time war —is past—thou ean'st not it enjoy ;
Time tuture is not, and may never be,
Time present—is the only time for thee."

(113 EGARAY INSTITUTE, ENGLISH
and F BENCH , for young Ladles and IdWWII, board-

ingand day pupils, NOB. 1527 and 1529 Spruce street,
Philadelphia. Pa., will

REOPEN ON TUESDAY. Soptemher 20.
French is the language of tho family, and inconstantly

spoken iu the Institute.
jelg-tha tu-tim§ MADAME D'EFEBVIW.Y. Principal

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTEFOR
young Indica, Poughkeepsie, New York.—Estralo

belied n 1819. Facellent opportunities for a complete
English education. Aocient and modern languages. art.
music, elocution ard gymnastics thoroughly taught.
AIso,VASSAR COLLEGE PREPARATORY SCHOOL,
Sy:ecat course. of study furnished. by President
mond. Scholastic year begins Sept. 12, 1870. For Cata-
logue tuldress the Principals, GEO. W. COOK, A. 14.,
and MARY B. JOHNtioN. . jy2o-Im§

In old silver watches were these printed
Ines:

"Onward—
Perpetually moving
Therefaithful hands are proving

How swift the hours steal by :
The monitory pulse-like beating
Is oftentimes methinks repeating,
• - swift the hours do fly !'
Ready, be ready, perhaps before

Thesehands have made
One revolution more,
Life's spring is snapt,

Yuu die."
ipoiv.plviEw MILITARY ACADEMY,
JAt_ mr,_,EOl,lGERE.pySp+l,. N. Y.

A watchmaker, named Adams, who prac-tikid his craft early in •the present century at
Church street, 'Hackney, was fond of putting
soaps of poetry in the outer cases of watches
sent to hint for repair. One of•his effusions was
as follows :

oTIB BISBEiC, •A'
A wide-awake, thorough-going School for boys wish•

ing to be trained for Business, for College, or for Wost
Point, or the Naval Academy. j) lti3tit§

11Q1811OPTI-1ORPE. •
A ( burch School, for Young Ladles. The third

year commences September 14,1870.
For Circular and further informationaddress the

Principal,
MISS F. I. WALSH,

jyl4 Mt§ ' Bisbopthorpo, Bethlehem, Pa."To-morrow, yes, to-morrow ! you'll repent
A train of years iu vice and folly spent.
To-morrow.comes—no perpetual sorrow
Appears therein, ter still it is to-morrow.
At length to-morrow such a habitgains,

hat you'll forget the time that Heaven or-
dains,
you'll believe that day too soon will be

-When more to-morrows 'you'redenied to see."
Watchstands came into use about the mid-

dle of the seventeenth century, but their his-
tory is very uncertain. Some of the earliestwatchstands represented Time, from whose
finger the watch suspended. Others were in
the shape of horses, camels and elephants,with
panniers, vases and temples on their backs;
and others of a more common description were
in the shape of chitreluls...and :castles,: with the
wet eh-fake:alineuuiigiin- the turret and over- the
gatewaY. _Miring the last century ladies ex-ercised their ingenuity in making- watch-
st ands of rockwork formed of bits of Spa
Galena-and-col ore& gl ass,- garnished -with green
moss, or shells and sea-weed; or of card-board besprinkled with glitterinr,'sfrostings, anddecorated with cut, folded and twisted palm,and gold and silver foil and spangles.—Thejeweller.

BUSINESS-CARDS.

JOSEPH WALTON & C0.,.
(JABINET MAKERS,

NO. 413 WALNUT STREET.Manufacturers of fine furnitureand of medium pilule
furniture of superior quality..

GOODS ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER.
Counters, Desk-work, &c., 'for Banks, Offices ant

Stores, made to order.
JOBErll VV A LTOM,
IJOS. VV. LIPPINCOTT.JOSEPH L. SCOTT.

JAMES L WILSON,
HOUSE PAINTER,

518 SOUTH NINTH STREET,
Residence-522 South Ninth street. ap3o ly

HENRY PEILLIPPI, jor
CARPENTER, AND BUILDER;-

NO. ur24 SANS(M STRFAT)
jelo-Iyrp

E. B. WIGHT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,Ajoultolosioner of Deeds for the !Rate of Pennsylvania

Mimic
96 Madison street, No. 11, Oldongo,Illinois.

C 0 TirON SAIL.DUCK OF EVICR!
width,—from 22 inchee-to 72 Inohodoldo,all number?

Tout end Awning Duck, Parer-maker's Felting, San
TWirte, &O. JOHN W. EVEHHA,

. No. 103 Choral"' etreot Oltv Storni

--Those people who sit in lofty hotel win-dowsand-tall-asleep are dying oil with great
rapidity out West.

QIE:UPPINGROSIN.-1,0(10 BARRELS NO.
2 and Stroiniql Itnniu, suitablo for teornign MD-

121111titor sale by IflW .11.--ROWLEY,Ia South "trout
Otto

-- —A New 11:nglantliboy lefithis neseby veer-leg into a trout pond. Fish are ravenous thisseason.
R---AGS.-2 BALER RAGS NOW LAND-

from otenmer Planner, from Wilmington, N.e„ Anil for Palo by COURRAN, RUSSELL & UO., 111
Obeatnut.ear:et,

. 11,4tDroW ARE. 474, •
•

BUILDING AND uousEIFEEriNg

BARDWAIM:',•
Hechhdeb,• ~; Carpenters and, other Me.
, .~': ~1 ,: o ankxo T001e.., • ..• i
„to, 13crelieL ks, Entree and Tdrks. limns

Copt e milli, 404 ntoc e and Dies. Planand Taper UPI.
Droversal and Scroll (Mucks, Planes In great variety.
Alt to-be bad atopLowest Possible Prices
At .the .CHEAP•FORADABIN Hard•

,4 ware Store of
, J. 13.. SHANNON.__

No. 1009 Market 'Street.
911-0

_ ,J
Oi intefir and nierbearitittil denigna,And all biter

Slate %void( on band or made to nrdcr. •
AlFo, I'EACII BOTTOM ItOOVING SbATES.
Foetory and Saleorooto,SIXTFENTII and °ALLOW.

HILL Stroots. . WILSON ds

OVATE:RS AND STOveN.

PAN COAST & IVIAULE
THIRD AND PEAR STREETS,

Plain and Galvanized

WROUGHT AND CAST IRON PIPE

For Gas, Steam and Water.

FITTINGS, BRASS WORK, TOOLS,
BOILER TUBES.

Pipe ofall Sizeitiit and Fitted to Order.

SHIPPER/49- GITID.E.

. .

Ha+lng sold HENRY B. PANOOAST and FRANC/18
I. MAULE tgetitlenimi in our emploi. for several years
past) the Stock,Ouod Will and Fixtures ofour RETAIL
ESTABLISHMENT, located at the corner of TIMID
and PEAR streets, In this city, that brauch.of our busi-
ness, together with that of FIXATING and VENTILA•
TING PUBLIC and PRIVATE BUILDINGS, both by
STEAM and- HOT WATER,_ in all its varlonx
dy tem , will be carried ou under the firm name of
PANCOAST & MAULE, at the old eland, cud we re+
commend them to thortrado and buvluess public as being
entirely competent to perform all work of that character.

'MORRIS, TASKER & CO.
PHILADELPHIA, Jai:1.22,1E70. mhl2•lf

RAND, PERKINS
& CO.,

124 North Sixth St.,

LAND DESLERS IV TFiS
_ .I,IOBT APPROVED

Brick-Set and Portable Heaters.
A largo assortment of FLAT TOP, SIDE AND TOP

OVENRANGES, for heating additional roomL
Rath Bollerii. geguiters. Venallatotirs,,Ske.

Bend for Circular"
myl2 th s txtlyj

MBE AMERICAN STOVE AND HOL-
L COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA,

IRON FOUNDERS,
(Successors to North, Chase & North, Sharpe & Thom-

son, and Edgar L. Thon3son,)
Mitpufacturent of STOVES, HEATERS, THOMSON'S
LONI.ON KITCHKNER. EHAME,LED
AND TON HOLLOW WARE.

FOUNDRY. Second and Main Streets.
OFFICE. 209 North Second Street.
FRANKLIN LAWRENCE, Superintendent.
.lIIDRUND B. SMITH, Treasurer.

JNO. EDGAR THOMSON,
President. JAMES HOEY,

\General Manager
THOM .A.13 S. DIXON ifc 80ktb,

1510. MU ORESTNLIT Street, Philada.,
Oppoint. Uannfanitedtntat Mint.

Mcere of
LoVt ROWN,
PARLOR,
ORABIRETt, '
Off FlOlO,

And other ORATES,
for Anthracite, Rittnninone and Wood TLT

WARM-AIRMAFURNAOESBuildingsFor Warming Paine and Private
REOISTERS, VENTILATORS,

OHIBINtIDOAPS,
000 K lAG-RANGES, BATH-BOTLERS

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
GENTS' FTJRNISIIING-G00D23.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM -SHIRT
MANUFAOTORY.

Orders for these celebrated Shirtssupplied promptly
brief notice.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles in full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.
706 CIIE'STNUT.

fol-ta th ty

()la I3€lS 00N.
Steartfiship Lino -Direct.

ROMAN, SAXON; NOILIIAN,

VAINTING.

ARIES.

SAXON GREEN
Is Brighter, will not Fade, costs less than any other, be

cause it will Paint twtro as much surface.
SOLD BY•ALL DEALERS IN

A. I IN- 'T .

J. H. WEEKS & CO , Manufacturers,
122 N. Fourth Ntreet, Philadelphia.

jy23 th tu 3m

DEATISTRY.
Tki JET Y Y MARS' ACTIVE PRA°-

. TICE.—Dr. FINE, No. 219 Vino stroot, below
Third, inserts the handsomest Tooth in the city,

at prices to suit all. Teeth Plugged, Teeth Repaired,
Exchanged, or Itenuelelled to snit. Gas and Ether. No
pain in extracting. Office tioure. 8 to 5. toll2B-e,rn,tu6m4

Wadneaday and Saturday
FROM EAOII PORT.PilieSt. Wharf. Phila., at 10 AL. 711r..--.totat'VVlbart, Boman. - lit 3Theee Steatabhlps Ball. punctually,—Fr.:isht-rcce:ved- -

every daY;
Yruinht forwarded to all Points in New Enciand.For freight or passage (superior acconlynolattonii) ap;.ply to_

w9PAL DEN TALL.I.N A. A aCiPifal.O.H
article for cleaning theTeeth,deetroying animalcule

deb infest them, giving tone to the gnmeand leaving
a feeling of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the
month. It may be used daily, and will be found to
strengthen weak and bleeding gums, while the arms
and detersivenese will recommend it to every ono. Be-
ing composed with the assistance of the. Dentist, Physl•
clans and blicroscopiet, it is confidently offered as a
reliable substitute for the uncertain washes formerly In
vogue. •

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents
of the Dentallina, advocate its nee; it contains' nothing
to prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only by

JAMES T. SHINN, A pothecarY-2

Bred and Spruce street,.Forsale by Druggists generally, and
Fred. Browne, D. L. dtackhonse,Haseard at Go., . Robert 0. Davis,
(J. It, Kenny, Geo. G. Bower,
Isaac H. Kay, Chas.Shivers,
O.H. Needles, B. M. McOolin,
T. J. Husband, ' R. 0. Bunning,
timbroge_t•imith, • , Chas. H.Eberle,
Edward. Parrish James N. Marks, .
Win. B. Webb . R. Bringhtirstlt Co.,
James L.Biepham, . - Dyott & 00., _.

Hughes at Combo, • B. 0.Blair's Ronne '
HenrY A. Bower. Wirth R Bro.

QIIEA.THING—FELT:=TEN-FEtADIES
io Frig)bib • Shoothing -Felt,• for sale ,by PETEE
WR I(MT & KIN .118 Walnut street. ~

OBIN.-4157 BARRELS ROSIN NOW
it lauding from steamer " Pioneer," from

o.,and for irate by COCHRAN, RUSSELL & (JO.,
ITI fltreet.

WINSOIL A CO.,
3:18 SOUTH DELAWARE AVENUE.

811111.111 TURPENTINE, TAR AND
puß N.-91 barrels Spirits Trirpentine,lll do. Wil-

minaton, N. C., Tar, 020 do. Pale and 1Rosin,363d0.)40. 2 napin; landing Prom 'steamship Pioneer. 140
barrels lip - 2 =Rosin,-lending from steamship Prome-
theus. ror sale by EDW. 11. ROWLEY, 10 South
Front street

CALK.-FOR SALE, 180 TONS OW
()balk, .A float. Apply to WORKMAN 600.,

• 123Walnut atr '4l

lAAI T N.1 NAIL BTICAYIttt3JP (vSiPANY'F.; itEUIPAR.-sYMII-MONTHUNE TO NEW ORLIIIANn, LA.The V A ZOO will sail pqn NEW OILLEANB,IdIrgcti.I.,on Thuraday, AugnetAth
, et8'

The YAZOO v 11l - vats FROM NEW ORLEA-NS,•via HAVANA. en Wedneaday, A ngied 3d.Tlf ROUGH -BILLS OP LA PP 11,4 i at oil low_ •ratepby any mbar routttiven to MOBILE.tiIt.tiIrEBTONI •INIIJANOLA: LAV:_gA-CCAand BRAZOS, endto ad •
'points on the MISSIBST PPL. between NEW OItLEAN
~tal I.T. LOUIS, lIED FRNIGB-TB-
-at Now Orleans without charge of corumia-alone. WP.ERLY LINE TO BAVANN if , G.A.The WYOMING will said 'NOR SAVANNAH onSaturday, A tweet nt 8 A.M.

The TO.NANVANBA will sail FROM SAVANNA'''. on.i rd v,A-eznare
troll RILLS OF LADING given to' all ti,pr,nclpal towns In GEORGIA, A LA lIA MA ,-BLOItt DA

31.1:-.8I.St• I PIM, LOUIISIA_NA,AILKANBARAttid—TEN.
N P.SSEE, in connection with tier; Tent rat Railroad ofGeorgimAtinnt le and Gulf Railroad and Florida steam-,
,q•+3, at as lowrate as by competing ilnea.

LINIK TO %MA NTGTON, N. 0;
The PIONETsiLt will it FOR WII.BIINGTON onWednesday, A nowt. 3, 6 P. 81,--returnintz, will leaveilruingtion,Tnesday,--Augunt 6.
Connects u ith the Cape Near Riv ,r 14tearnboat o,tm,

the N ihnh,glosi and Weldon and North Canino&
'Railroads. and the 'Wilmington and Blanchester Rail
road toall interior points.

Freialitt. for CI01.111 A,S. C. and AUGUSTA,oa.,
When WiL3ilbiGTON at as low rates us, by any
other route.

Inanranee effected when requested by Shippers'. Dille.
of Lading signed at Queen Street- harfonor before day
of sailing,

WM. L. JAMES. General Agent.
thy3l4l§ . ,- N0..120 South Third atraet,

-pHILADELPHlik RICHM ONDAND
NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE,

THROUGH. FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE BOUTS
INCREASED FiCILINIDiSh'ENT) REDUCED RATES

FOlt 1870.
-

STEAMERS LEAVE EVEitY WEDNESDAY foulSATURDAY,arb2&elk, Noon,from Ft HST wasnY.above MARKETStreet. .
_RETURNING. -LEAVE -1(1011 -MOKO--FdONDA V 8 andTHURSDAYS, aftd NORFOLK. TUESDAYS andSATURDAYS.

/relic Bills Or Lading signed niter 12 o'clock on.Sailing Day.
THROUGH RATES to all points in North and Routh'

Carolina via Seaboard Air-Line Itallrotut, connecting atPortsmouth. and to Lynchburg, Va., Tennessee and theWest via Virginia and Tennesaea Air-Lino and Rich-mond and Dant ill,o Railroad.
Freht HANDLED BUT ONCE.and taken SiLOWERBATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE..
Nocharge for cow:M.4'lton. drayage, orany °sperm forranger,.
Stearnahlys Insure it lowest rates
FrP'chi rtv.eivwf DAILY.
fitate-room acconnnedet loforpassengers.WlLL nelAYI P. CLYDE & CO.-No, 17 death-Wharves and-Pier No. I NorthW hareee,
W. P. PORTER, Agent atllichmond and City Point.T. P. CROWELL 6 00.. Azents at Norfolk

FoR NEW YORK VIA DELAWARE
elan ItAitITAN CANAL.

EXPRESS STFA M BOAT COMPANY.The CH EA PEST and QUICK EST wat"r communica-tion between Philadelphia um! Now York.
Steamers leave daily from First Wharf below MAR-ET street, Philadelphia, and foot of WALL street,

New Seth .
THROUGH IN TWENTY-VOCE HOURS.

Goods forwanied by all the Lines rutin:fog out of New
YorkNorth, East or Weat, free of comminAion.

Freights received rally um forwarded on accommoda-ting terms.
Wal. P. CLYDE et CO., etgenta,

12 South Delaware Avenue.JAB. HAND,.Agent..ll9.Wall ntreet..New_York.

"MEW ILICPREtyit LINE. TO Et.IisEX.A.N.
11 &la, Georgetown ind Washington. D. 0., Till Ches-apeake and Delaware Canal,with connections at Alex-andria from the most directroute for Lynchburg, Brts-tot, Knoxville, Nashville,Dalton and the. Southwest,

Steamer/ leaveregularly from the first wharf Azov

1.4„Market street, eve Saturdayat noon.freightreceived WhfM. P. tiLYDE & 00.,
No. 19 Booth W nand Pier 1 North Wharves.HYDE & TYLER, gents at Georgetown.

id. ELM:LIDOS & CO.. Agents at Alexandria, Va
TIELAWARE AND

-
CHESAPEAKE

_LI STEAM TOW-BOAT COMPANY.---Bargee towedt. tavern Philadelphia,Baltimore, Barre 4e.Grace, Del-
aware City And intermediate "points.

WM. P. CLYDE & CO. A ttetita ; Capt. JOffN
LAI"On Ll2l fitip't Office, II South Wharves, Phila.delphia. apti ti 4
WOE. NEW YORK_, VIA DELAWAIIJECI

AND RARITAN ()ANAL.
SWIFTSURE TRANSPORTATION'-'COMPANY.

DISPATCH AND SWIFTSIPRE LINES,
Leavingdally at 12 and 5 P. 51.The steam propellers of this Company will commetio

loading on the Bth of March.
Through in twenty-tour hours.__Goode forwarded to any paintfree ofcommissions.
Freights taken on accommodating terms.
Apply to 81._IsA 1Rk CV., Agents,
mli4.t.f '1.12 SouthD Delawareavenue.

ORTIT I'ENNSYI,VAN IA RAILROAD •
..L.l —Freight Department.--Notice to Shippers.—By
arrangements recently perfected, this Company Is en-
abled to offer unusual despatch in the transportation of
freight from Philadelphia to all points of the Lehigh,
.11abanoy, Wyoming ar.d Susquehanna Vallers, and on
the Critawissa and Erie Railways.

Particular attention is sated to the new line through
the Susquehanna Valley, opening up the Northeastern
portion of the State to Philadelphia, embracing tho
towns of Towanda, Athens,Waverly. and the coalition
of Bradford, W y"ming and Susquehanna. It also of-
fers notion and speedy route to Buffalo and Rochtsiter,
interior and Southern New York, and all points in the
Northwest and Southwestand on the Great Lakes.

Merchandise delivered at the Through Freight Depot,
corner of Front and Noblestreets, before 6P. H. is dis-
tributed by Fast Freight Trains - throughout the be-
lay') , Idahanoy , Wyoming and Susquehanna Valleys
early next day, and deliveredat Rochester and Buffalo-
within forty-eight hours from date ofshipment.

[Particulars in regard to Buffalo, Rochester, interior
Now York and Western 'Freight may be obtained at the
office. No. 811 Chestnut street. L.Ci. KINSLER, Agora'
of P. W, & E.Line.)

D. S. GRAYLY,
Through Freight Agent, Front and Noble streets,

ELLIS CLARK.,
GeneralAgent N. P. R_B.

POTEr,S.

I.IELVINGL HOUSE.
FIRST-CLASS HOTEL. EUROPEAN_A PLAN. ,Location unsurpasiod,beingnear Raton

Wallack'e Theatre, and A. T. Btewart's new'
(n -town store.
BROADWAY AND TWELFTH BT.. NEW YORE.

G. P. LIALILLOW, Proprietor.
its P ar.9mßl

SAFE DEPOSITS.

Security from Loma by Burglary, Rob-
bery, Fire or Accident.

THE FIDELITY INSURANCE, TROST
AND SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,

OF PEIMADELPHYA,
IN THEM

NEW MARBLE FIRE-PROOF BUILDING,.
Nom. 329-3311-41hextnut ritireet.,

Capita/ subscribed, $1,000,600; paid,. $550,000.
COUPON BONDS, STOCKS; SECURITIES,FAIIIILY

PLATE, COIL DEEDS and VALUABLES of every%
de,cription received for safe-keoplug, under guarantee,
at very moderate rates.

The Company also rent SAFES 'INSIDE THEIR.
BUBOLAR•PI100 F VAULTS, at prices. varying from
elf. to e75 a year, accordiug to size. An extra bizo for
Corporations and Bankers. Rooms and desks adjoming •
vaults provided•for Safe Renters.

DEPOSAITS OF MONEY RECEIVED ON INTER-
EST, at three per cent., payably by check ;without no-
tice, and al four per cont., payable by check, on ten
day& notice.

TRAVELERS' LETTERS ON CREDIT furnished,
available in all parts of Europe.

INCObIE COLLECTED and romitted for one tier ct.
ThoCompany act as EXECUTORS. :ADMINISTRA-

TORS and GUARDIANS, and RECEIVE and EXE-
CUTE TRUSTS of every oitscription, [torn the Courts,
corporations and individuals.

N. B. BROWNE, President.
G. 11. CLARK, Vice President.

ROBERT PATTER9oN, Seew.tary and Treasurer
DIRECTORS.

Alexander Henry,
Stephen A. Caldwell,
George F. Tyler,'
Henry Gibson,
J. GillinghamFOU,

Ott McKean.

_ .
N. B. Browne, ,

Clarence H. Clark, .
John Welsh,
Charles Nacaloster,
Edward W. Clark,.

Henry Pra
myl4stnthly

SOFA

II4OV.E.IEV:S
Celebrated Patent Sofa Bedstead'
is now being manufacturedand sold in largo numbers, ..

both in FDA hi On and ,11NG. 1,,A,ND. Can bphad only at
the Wairertgana of the undersigned. This more ofFur-
niture is in the form of a handsome PAIMOD SOFA,
Yetis one minute it cart he extended into, a beautiful
FItEls1(.11, DEPtiTEAD, with springs. hair 'mattresses
complete. It has every convenience for holding the
bed clothes, is easily managed, and it is imlioasiblo for it
to get out or order. 'rho use of props or hinged feet to,
support,the mattress when extOntied,. or repeat to regu-

late it, are entit cly done away with, as they are all very

nrinfe and liable to get out of repair. The BEDSTDAD i
is formed by einirly turning out the elide, or closing
theniwben the ED I A is wanted. They aio, ip comfort,...
convenienceand' appeargnee, far superior to and'coat no •

Il lin?l'Vadß ell ip'llitt
more than a good l.olloge. , •

D Street ,A woialimi,pamtolosnoitsyshositiccietoody.
mylti th to am;

232221125=2

MEZENZ'.,=Ni

tELE,RAPIIitI
•Ti -New York;. State ftepiiblfean' CoLven-

lion will meet at Saratoga on September 7th.
Tme, man who was injured byf,the explosion

at Fortress Monroe died lesterday, making the
fifth victim. -

'FURTHER returns of the local elections in
.Kentucky indicate the success generally of the
Democratic tickets.
_TUE _Republican_Convention_or. the•_Thith.
Ohio District renominated Gen. R. C. Schenck
ibr Congress yesterday.

LADY TRORIE, the famous trotting mare,
/net with an accident at Rochester yesterday,
which will probably end her turf career.

IN the Senate of Michigan, on Wednesday, a
resolution for the payment of bonds issued to
xailroad companies was defeated.

'Tim Treasurer of Dodge County, Nebraska,
yesterday advertised for sale, to pay delinquent
taxes, all the Union Pacific lands in that
'county.

A MEETING ofFrenchmen in St. Louis, last
night, expressed aynipathy for their countrymen
in the war with Prussia, and appointed a com-
mittee.to raise funds.

Duitro-tire- 1- 1.-mcrntbs-ending-May-3-Istott
imports exceeded our exports by $8,225: 529.
During the-same period.of_tbe previouslear,
the excess of imports was $845,055,499.

TIM Columbus Woolen Factory's mills were
burned early yesterday morning., Loss,s4o,ooo.
A man named Mark Newman was killed by
falling,walls. . •

Tim. Conservative Central Committee of
Virginialay.e issued an, address recommend-
ing that the Congressional nomina.tions
be postponed until after the State is redis-
tricted.

• Tim State Temperance Convention of
Michigan met on Thursday and nominated a
State ticket.: Resolutions:: were -adopted, fa-
voring the gradual payment of the National
debt. •

JUDGE E. T. Rice: was nominated for Con-
gress by the. Democratic Convention of the
.fentli Illinois District on.. Wednesday... The
district is now represented by Albert . Burr,-G
DemOcrat. •

TILE North Carolina election took place
yesterday. No returns have. been received.
At Raleigh,. Barris, the colOred candidatefor Cong,iess;- :Was. - knocked, down by au
Englishman \Omni be called,." a European
Convict"

Tics Republican Convention of the Eighth
Illinois District nominated Colonel Jonathan
Aleriam . for Congress on the IS6th ballot, on
Wednetday afternoon Shelby 3r. Cullom,
Republican, is tha present representative.

THE.Baltimore papers of yesterday report an
over-issue of stock of the Parkersburg branch
of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company.
John L, Crawford, Secretary, is involved, and
has resigned his Office. The amount of over-
issue is estimated at $300,000.

Waatihigton yesterday ex-Congressman
Joseph Segar, of Virginia, assaulted ex-Con-
gressman Lincoln; of New York, beating him
severely with a cane: Segar was held in $5/000•bail. The provocation was alleged calumnious
.statements by Lincoln inreference to a railroad
niattdr.

AT Jackson, ,MiSsissippi, on Wednesday
night, A.-T..3lorgan, a white Senator of-Mis-
sissippi, was married to. 3liss.„ Carrie,Highgate,
a colored, lady.- Morgan IS a lawyer, and was
formerly Colonel ofa Michigtin regiment.

'A'r louisvWe,Mt IVednesday night, :fatness
W. Breen 'Went into the office of W. A. San-
dik, and attempted to shoot the latter. •tsandik
diets a pistol and fired at Breen, wounding
him in,;the head- and-botly, it is thought fa-
tally. The clause of the attack is not known.
and Breen, It is said, was a stranger to

THE WAR.
„I.oNnoN, August 4.—{:Siitti to the New

York Trittuite.]—The corrpondeut of the
Ti.;biie telegraphs from the PruSsian head-
quarters as follows : TheCroWn Prince's army
has stormed _Weissenburg. _,Tha troops of the

and lith .yrusMan Army Corps, reinforced
by the 2d Bavarian Corps, engaged 'General
Donay's division of blac.slahon's corps.
French were driven off 'he field, and the ,prus-
sinus now occupy the French camp. Several
'hundred French soldiers were captured. - The
Prussian loss was considerable. No move-
ments are announced from the army of the
Lower Rhine.

The affair at Saarbnick is regarded here as
'wholly . unimportant. The Prussians -tit no
time contemplated bolding that town in-force.

The 'Tribune's correspondent at , Coblentz,
writing on Tuesday, says : The Prussians are
In much' greater force on the banl, of the Saar
and Moselle than is generally snpposed, and
hence they do not Intend to fall back on May-
ence or-Manhelm but will hold the French in
-check from Sierck to Lauterburg: One proof'
-is-that long trains of provision-wagons stretch
from here to Troves, and the ambulance trains
with them are in much too great force for a
mere affair of ontposts. . 'Moreover, the.large
square here—the " Coblentz Platz"—is covered
with. peasants' wagons, laden with bread and
biscuit, all rpovin,g west. Treves is now theheadquarters of the Eighth Army Corps.

Tbe'Prussian wagon and am oulance service
is more perfectly organized,- and their horses
are. inbetter condition than those of the French.
The soldiers are in admirable spirits. Their
enthusiasm is less noisy than that of the enemy,
but their quiet confidence is far preferable to
.such effervescences as I recently witnessed on
the other side.

COblentz Is full of landwehr;there being but
few troops of the line there. The fortifications
are being rapidly strengthened and trees' are
being -felled' in readiness for an attack. All
comrefulding point about the great fortress,
theoccupatiOn- of .'whichwouldrender it inde-
fensible against modern artillery, are now
strongly fortified, and earthworks are rapidly
-being constructed towards the French side.

The correspondent at • Cologne writes on
Tuesday - that troops are passing steadily
through that city going southward, all in ex-
cellent condition, each corps with provisions
for six weeks: . ,

No enthusiasm surpasses that of the South
43eiMan regiments, 'many of which have pe-
titioned to form part of the advance guard.

Etti'lNKFoirr, August-1.--4t is still generally
believed that a great battle will be fought near
31asence. The number of men massed be-
tween Mayehce and the front is enormous.'rife citizens of Frankfort who t were sup-
posed to be hoStile to.the Prussian rule show
_lavish hospitality to the troops; and .if they do
not love thePrussians, they at leaSt detest!the
'French. This war, instead of detaching
Frankfort from. Prussia,r has,developel sincereattachment,to.the Patherland.f:

.ThePrussian batteries passing through here
are observed muchto be nch lihter and more ser-viceable than in 180. German officers be-aleve the Prussians will bring iutd the field a
gun superior to Napoleon's pet artfflery, andihe_Fmneh mitrailleuse will find its'=mEttch:OA-lii.S,l!ti iE;:
york'fkraid.l—LateSt t The Prussian victory
at Weissenbnrg was decisive.. -The troops en-

:gagtid were two regiments'of the lith and 11th
Aimyreorp.s and the 241.- 'Army CorPs,

•of Bavaria, led by the CroWnPrince in person.
The 'Preneh force copsistek:of general Do-

nay'sAivision of MaeMahoifil"'corps. Weissen-
burg and Geishill, in the rear of that town,
+eia eiliTied by storm et thr point,of the, bayo-

net, after an obstinate resistance.
The general who commanded the French in

11;e:absetiee- or -Ponay -was .with two
4,lllects of his staff.

'I lie Mooch encainpment,,one piece of artil-
lery, and live hundred wounded prisoners, in-

`:~x ~;,.

eludiiig many Tureos, fell into the hands of the
Prussians. ,

On the German aide Genenil Kirchbocb was'
wounded. The Grenadier Guards* and 50th
-Regiment suffered severely. • •

August 4,l.3o—P;'M.,:—There;
was bard lighting at We issenburg Yesteidafatato-day. The Prussians - adValiced 'betweenWeissenburg and auterburg, ten miles into,
French territory, driving the.: advanced.,postsi
of_the_enerny,_aud destroying miles of the. railJ,
road between Lauterburg.and Straaburg,alongi
which it. Is supposed McMahon was preparing
to,advance. Thd French loss was heavy, in-:
eluding many prisoners.

There are at piatesent in. Saarbruck, or just:
outside'of the place, 3,000 men or, more, the.
4tith. Regiment, with sixteen,guns, and within:
a short distance the 9th llussars and 09th Re-.
gimeut of the line, with thitty, guni. The par
Regiment, which was to have come here to-:•
day, advancednearly to .Saarbruck, and then
turned in another direction, their destination
being unknown.

General Von Goben made his appearance'
here yesterday and remained for a short time.;
Thepresent commanderis" Gen. Vou Grteze-
nau.

,.BrigJobn Welsh,'Jr, YamLow, hence l'or Sagas, wasspoken Ist Met. off -Hatteras.- ,
nollrrambur Rowe, Boy, at IfOrfolk 2d.inat. from Wil-

mington. .;
Seim Minnie Monte, Parsons, Bailed from Alexandria

Sd toet. for New Hoven,

INftVRA

&lir SamuelR Sharp, Sharp. cleared at Baltimore 3d
instAor this port.

Behr k.unnysitle. Parsons, sailed from Richmond
inst. tor this_ port via lower James river. .

ASchr A I,l.llwards,Hinson. sailed from Richmond
inst. for this port. ' 'lg '_l •Sabra Wm Walton, Bunter; tirean Wave. Bryant; .1
Battertbaaf ta, Khalif). awl L Baloy, Russell, I.lollCelat
Boston 3d Inst. '

bchr A Intira Weoley, hence at Gloucester24 inst.
—Schrs-Blaristte.- titeelmanT-11teelman.rAilr-BAlortmmr-
Brewers; Gov Burton, Ludlam; Althea. So Ith, and Jno
Stocithern. Price, arrived .at Georgetown, DC. 24 tut—-
'the Steelman cleared nanfnlorliontoff.

Da~~, ecetpts, - •

.
_ .

. . .
...

. port . A.Schri Bolden Engle. Howes. for thia and bt
hlcGahan, Cull, for tiowbern °hared st ' °Beaton 34 inst.

t3chr Trade Wind, hence for Portamenth, at Holmes'
110103 d inst. Bailed. all 'mein excepllnir same J BVandueen, Aroandaillary'Price.Frolic and Trade Wind.

- or
,

NORTH AHERILVA.BEftm-Nr -August— 1. The—Prussian-goner;
merit furnishes the''following account, Mitre in
detail, of the affair at Saarbruck.: "_A feeble
garrison held Saarbruck until the Fr :act' de-
ployed and advanced in three columns, and the
Prussians then retired to a position north of the
town to obseiye the enemy. Spite of the free,
use by the French of the mitrailleuse, artillery,
and chassepots, our loss was only two officers
and seventy wen. The luss of the French ap-
peared Lobe more serious.• Our. troops were
admirably cool."

BERLIN, Aug. 4.—A Prussian reserve a.
100,600 men is encamped-in front of, Berlin..

'Forage is scarce in the Rhine provinces, and
the Prussian horses are sufliding, severely.
• CoriEsitnogk; Augu.st'4.:—.-The Dania; gOV-'
ernmeut is struggling hard to preserve, neu-
trality, but the popular excitement is intense,
and perhaps ungovernable. The sympathy,
fur France .among all classes is very marked.

'WON, August 4.—The Gazette .of this city
officially ,puhl isl les the :(locree _of nentrality on,the part of Portugal in the Franco-Prussian
tti ar.

Losses paid, 1869, •.

l'EsTfr, August 4.—The Diet of Hungary
yrsterday emphatically declared in favor of
AubLlian. neutrality. in.. 'the Franco-PrUssiaa-
viar.

SlRM;l3tirto, AngUst .4.—(Special to the New
York lierald.)—Yesierday, after the Council
of War, 31arshal MacMahon, with his chief of
staff, General Coulson, surveyed the Rhine
-from-- Kiehl—bridge- upwards. They visited
Brumutb, twenty miles north of here,• where.
the cavalry division and part of his first division
of in fantry are encamped.

From these-movements it is conjectured that
MacMahon. ‘vith the African army, is about to
Noss the Rhine and da.sh rapidly by way of
Carlsruhe and HeidelbergtoFrankfort that
thenee endeavor :to cut the railroad
communicating between Berlin. and the Rhine..
It is believed be will leave Mayence on his-left,:
while the - main army pushes.on through the
Lower Rhine provinces to Mayence and Cob--:
lentz. The forward movement, it is rumored,
is fixed for Saturday. It, is _reported that. the':
Yt ussians _are_ gathered:in force the.south,_
and that- the Baden force is in the Black Forest.

august 4.-1116: :Empress came to;
the 1 nileries to-day, and presided at a council
of Ministers; The I:lailoissaYs the Emperor'
will issue a decree making_ the "Marseillaise")
hi iic'efOrth the nationiii:air of Fra nee: .thtring
the fight at Saar-Louis' it: was played by the
French bands. The French hospital service!
'Jaye twenty-four thousand beds ready for the

The Co/oat/lit/wine/ says an agent of Prince
Chatles, or Roumania, in Paris;:took -an-active'
part in procuring the renunciation of the •
chrone of Spain by his brother, Prince Leopold.
The Berlin government; irritated at the- con-
duct of this agent, has demanded his dismis-
sal : but Prince..Charles refoces to yield to the
demand.

Thomas O. Band,
John 0.Davis,
Edmund E. Bonder,
cheophiltus Paulding,lames Traquair,Henry Sloan,
Henry 0. Dallott, Jr.,
James C. Nand,
William 0. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal,
Hugh Craig,
Tenn D. 'laYlor,
George W. Ite.rnadou,
William 0. HonstonATHOMA

• JOHNlIHNEY:TALBIIHN, SecHENBItBALL, Amistan

p.HILADEtifwa„,•EyENTNG S.U.LIATIN, 'FfiIDAV.A.,vGLIST-'6;18;701' I H

the Liverpool te Lona'or;
and 'Gig& Ins. Co. if

Assets Gold, 8 18,4.00,000
20,000

Premiums inilB6o, $5,884,000
Losses in 1869, = $3,219,6(30
No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,

Philadelphia.
INSURANCE COMPANY

Fire, Marine and Inland Insurance.
INCORPORATED 1744. °DARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL, . . 8500000ASISETS July 15t,1870 - . 02.917,900 07
Losses paid sines organism.

Hon, .
. . . . . 824,000,000

Receipts of Premiums,ls69, 81,991,837 45'Interest from Investments,
114,496 74

$2,106,534 19
81,045,a5e

STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS. •Find Mortgage on Olty Property.. . RfT70,450 00United States Gorortameut and 9 11/0.i. 170643 14. •' Bonds and Stocks 1100,05250,Cash in Bank and In hands of Bankers---. .287,317 631Loans on Collateral Security 69,733 74;Notes Beceirable' mostly • Marine Pre- •,miums. 298,406 43'.Premiums in course of transmission and inhands of Agents 122,138 89,Scorned Interest, no-insurance, Am 39,256 31Unsettled Marine Premiums.— . 103,601 67,Beat Estate,. Office, of. Company—,Philadel-DIM
......—..-.-..........-....—...„50;00000

Total Assets July let, 1880,
DIREI TOMS. e2,917,906 G 7Arthur 0. Coffin, Francis B. Cope,

Samuel W. Jones, Edward H. Trotter,
John A. 8r0wn,.. . • • Edward 8, Clarke,
Charles Taylor, . T. Charlton Henry, -,

Ambrose White, Alfred D. Jessup,
William Welsh, . Louis C. Madeira,
8. Morris Waln, - Chas. W. Cushman, -

John Mogen, . Clement A. Griscome
William Brockle.Geo.L. Harrison,

ARTHUR U.—COFFIN, President.CHARLES PLATT,Tice Pree't.11147THIAS MARIS, Secretary.
C. H. REEVES, Aas't Secretary, .

Certificates of. Marine 'neurotic° fumed (when .de-
aired ), payable at the Counting House of Memo.Brown, Shipley (1( Co., London.

DELAWARE INKY.11SAFETY IN.
HANCE, COMPANY, incorporated -by the Logisla-latnre of Penneyhanfa, 1e33. •

flice,B, E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT streeta
MARINE

PbflIdelphla.NSURANCES•

On.Vessele,Cargo and irreight to all parte or the world,
ENLAND INSURANCES

On good!! by river, canal. lake and land earring to all
• parte of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES -

On blerehandise genefally on Stores, 'Dwellings,
UOU.SOB.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY
-

- Novernner 1. 18ss.
11200,000 United Stott!!!Five Per Ceuta

Loan, ten-forties.... .., . .

, 4l°°. 1216 aNOM United . States .-Six.', dent.. •
Loan ( lawful money) 107,750 CI

60,000 United -Stamm' Per - Cont.- • •-•-• - -
Loan, IEBI 60,000 01

---200,000- State -of- -Pennsylvania. Six- Per
- - - Cent. Loam 40440 Olt200,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per • '

Cent-Loan (exempt from tax)....' 200,925
• law State of New -JersaySix Per'

Cent. L0an.,.102,000.1220,000 PennsylvaniaRailroad...First
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bond.— 19,450 0:

26,000 Pennsylvania Railroad - Second
Mortgage Sir Per Cent. Bonds... 23,500 2620,000 WesternPennsylvania Railroad
Mortgage Six Per Cent Bonds
(Pennsylvanitt Railroad guar. . .
Emcee)... . ........ ... •-• OP° ft80,000 state ofIfenne'seee Vire Yer
Cent. L0an...........- 15,040-017,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.

' Loan .....

-...-. -..... . 4,270 Of12,500 Pennsylvania Railroad Com-pany, ZA) shares stock 14,5100- IWO-North --Pennsylvania -Railroad--

Company,. 100 shares stock •/0,000 Piiilird-elptua —ntfili-Soutlierti-MMI-
Steamship Company, 30 shares 7,500 Ot•

248,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage,
first liens on City Properties 246,900 C-

411=1,400 Par.
Cost, 81.215422

Market value, 81,255,270 01
V.

Real Estate
Bills Receivable for Insurance

made
Balances due at Jigencies.-Pre-

miums on Marine Policies Ac-
crued Interest and other debts
due the Company 12Stock. Scrip, &c.. of sundry Cor-
porations, 84,708. Estimated

• value.-- 2,140
Cash in Dank. $163318 88
Cash 972 28 169,291 14

56,000 a
313,700 71

e1,&52,100 04
DIREOTORIsr-SaninellE. Stokes,

William G.Boulton,
Edward Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke,
Edward Lafonrcade,
Jacob Riegel,
Jacob P. Jones,
James B. M'Farland,
Joshua P. Byre,
Spencer 1111'llvain,
H.Frank Robinson,
J. Brkieniple, Pittaburg,
A .B. Berger,
I) T. ,rMarn.

LS 0. HARD, President.
J. DAVIS,Vice President.
:rotary.

..SecrotarY. den

IMFOSTATIO S- ~ "

iteburied for the PhiladelphiaBventtut
BONAIRE—Brig Herint-s; Lees-19u0 bbig snit fn hulkJohn Indlett & CO
WILMINGTON, liC.—SteamerMary Sandford , Chad-

wiek—Mll LIN rnein 27 do erode turpentine E H Howley: 49^0 feet yellow blue flooring, Mout/1.1 heart
e)prees gliiropes 9)00 30.ineh de Parteroon & Lippincott.

GEORGEIO%VN , SC.-1311g Nellie Move,Merriman
—ILOW feet lumber Norcross A: Sheets; 25 tone yhospht,to
order.

novkatishil,b O oczAbi KIELBIERS., 1TO ARRIVE
SHIPS moss foa DATE.- .- •- . .

Virginia
..........,_ ......nacre...New York. July 19 .

t. oltinibia • Gliwow...New York icily 23
( By of i_ork-....-Liverpool...New York_ July 2S
Tarifa Li verpool...New.York via B 'July 26 ,
Palmyra

_.., Liverpool...New York _
July 26 '

The Queen Liverpool...New 'York _
.......... ....July 27 1loaho --............ .Liverpool...New York. July 27 •

Britannia Glasgow...New York July 27
C. of Brooklyn-Liverpool...New York July 26 !
City of .2tlerida..;Yera Cruz...N Y via Havana......July, 29'
Bt. Laurent Brest...New York July' :10
. ni opa Glasgow-NewYork luly 3o

• Lino. Liverpool-lie* York July 30
.0. of Bailtimore_Liverpool ...NeW York via 11 July 30

TO DE PAML. .
Wyoming Ph iladeluhla...Savannali tug. 6
1 tab

...
.... ...-: .....New York...Livernool--: • kiig. 6

Ville ..Ie iaris.....New York.., Havre tug. 6
Cortai NewYork..New-Orleans • tug. 6
CB) of London' .New York...LivStniol_ tug. 6
Australia _

..... ...New Yosk.„l.lla.i.goW..- ..........Aug. 6
Etna.-- .. .... -__Now York.A.lverpool via if ' Aug. 9
France New York...Liverpool Aug 10
.31in nesotit` .- ....New York...Liverpoo k ug. 10
Z"i.i,lllifill . New York"...Glas.gow • tnil. 10

theLirMatted TbrsteStateaamer; det ignAted by an asterisk (''') carry
Mafia.

I39ARD OF TRADE.Tilos. )01). •

c IMSTIAN ELOP.F.MAY, 6.107.111LY 00:11SIITTIIR
THUS. C. RAND,

MARINF.„ .13,U LLETIA.
TriiitTr irk riiiiiiiciiiifinA--Aratl4T A.

guri BlsEs, L I I BUN BETS, 6 391 HIGH WATER. 8 19
7 • ALAIV114) itIik,TERIJAIStearneiFrodite, Fenton. Yt hours from New York
with incise to W M Baird JI• Co.

Brig Bertuts,Ltes.ls days from Bonaire , with salt to
John Dall”tt Co. Loft in port July 23. bark Clara
Eaton, Merriman. loading, to salt for.Lioltm.s'llolo and
Breakwater for order4. r • ' • •

Schr fluttio-Dow, Sheiirer,s days froth Loectivillo,NC
with Inds!) to C flaslum do Cu. . .

tsehr l'aielalia; Campbell, I day from Leipsic,
grain to JO5 E Palmer. .

Sehr John Whitby, Henderson, 1 day fromPort Penn
Del. with grain to Christian At Co.

Sehr Clayton A: Lowber, Jaehson, I day from Smyrna,
Del. wit)] grain to Jas Davaey S Co.
Del.l) 11 31erriman.Tracpy, I (lay from Indian River,
Del. withgrain to JaS Betyley ',{t, Co.

AT QUARA.NTINE.
Barks Sancho Pllll4ll. from Sagua: Warren White,

from Havana; schreora Etta. from
• OLRAI2IOI.O ;YESTLRDAY.

Steamer Fatilm. Freeman, New York, John F 0111.
Bteanier J 8 Shriver. Iler, Baltimore A Groves, Jr.
Bchr Louisa Crockett, Flanders, Boston, Atidenried,

Norton, 3: Co,-
Seta A It Wallace. Ward, Richmond, David Cooper.
Schr W S Tkomlloson, Raynor, Washington,
Schr Buckeye, Gibbon. Salem, N.J.

W ENT TO SEA.
Bark Eureka, hence for Bamburg, and brig Courier,

do for Genoa, went to sea yesterday afternoon.
HAVRE HE GRAPH, Aug. 4.

The following boats loft this morning In tow, laden
and consigned as follows:

Carrie and Ram: Willey, with grain to Hoffman it
Kennedy; Middleton, Orlando and Yankee *.py, lumber
to Taylor Sc Botts; Media, poplar wood to Manayuult.

MEMORANDA. .
Ship Asia (NG), Stecltman, from 'Hamburg 23th Dirty

for ibis port, Was spoken 2d 'hist. by a Now York pilot
boat .

Ship Car4 (Br), Carey sailed from Calcutta23d ult.
for NewYork

Mesmer Aries, Wiley, clearod nt Boston 3d Instant
for this nort

a eainer Zodiac, lithos, fiaut New Orleans25th alt. at
. . . . .

---titeamer -J . antea-"B Grerr— Paco— ltehritent—Riehmend-2d7
instant -•

Steamer Leip7lg (NO ,Jaeger,from Bremen yin South
ampton tor Baltimore, at Baltimore yesterday.

RSteamerLafayette, ossini, from New York 2.3 d ult. at
Brest 9d Inst. torllayre.

- Balk BIL 'Duvall Or). Cook, fromLOCI for, this port,
was spoken 2d inst. 25 miles BB of Barnegat.,,,,,- •

_Bark 11 D Broolnan, Savin,-salfed from Gallo lith ult.
for this port.

Bark Baring, 111aDmialiIi hones; rtunaided at flarana
-4.lotli.ult. ono. • r . ' r

Burk Win Van Name, Craig, was loading at Malaga
15th ult. for Now York.

Bark Thomaaf 40, Sisendsen,at Havana 30th ultimo
Bark L T IStOeltOr,'„Ttlbber, at •Ifavian '3olh ult. fornorth of Hatteras. • -
Bark A Um.: Erlcltson, , frons,LtnplorilOtil,fune for this

port. was:spot:on lstinat. &At:1111as oust of Sandy Hook. ttBrig Messogglero" Aphbroanire, hence at Gib-,
raltar 12th-ult=nbtna before.'trig. Lima, Hill, hence for Bruustrick,Cia .1V34 spokennit nit. off Cape Homain.

ERNONA
RO ESSOR JOHN-BUCHANAN, 'M. D. •P• can be consulted personally or by letter in all diedeases, Patients canrely upon a safe, speedy,' and par..)

manent cure, as the Professor .prepares and: furnishes;
now, scientific and positive , retnediee specially adapted
tq Moments of Ma patient.' iPrivate offices, tio °College!Building, No. 514 PLATE.strait Bffice bouti from A. •EL toVP:I4 ' . 1°

ROr7AND—COTTON. ,-

LOASKS.RICE,Bales Cotton now from Steamer "Vona.'
wanda" from Savannah:Va., and for sale l y COUR.

II LL k 00,, UiObentnut duet. _

WINES.

PURE WHEAT WHISKY
Distilled from the Grain.

BY

T. J. MARTIN & CO.,
. KEYSTONE DISTILLERY,

NORTHWEST OORNER OF.

Twelfth and Washington Streets.
slroitE, •

N6. 150-North 'Front 'Street 1.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Towhom lt matrionmm:

MI the leading medical authorities recognize the value
ofdiffusivestimulants. • liumerons ambient physicians
and surgeons might be named who ha re, advocated their,
employment in the treatment of large -close of dis-
orders. flo Dispensary is considered compiete withont,
them. Thi r-are. prescribed in, all Public and. private
liospitals4 ud administered by all bedside practitioners.

But the difficultyhas been to obtain

Alcoholic Liquors Pure.
Thepungent,aroma ofthe bagel oft and biting acids

pre,ent in ail of them can be scented as,the glass is
raised to the lips.. Ths.nauseons flavor of those active
poisons is perceptible to ihe palaie, and a burning Sen-
sation in the stomach attests their 'existence when the
noxious draught has gone down. "Paralysis, tdiocyJn-
sanity and death are the pernicious fruits of such pota-
tions.

leelimi science' Rake for a yore stimulant to use ais
specific, which, while it diffuses itself throughthe ya•
tem more rapidly than any other known agent e
brought into directand active contact with the seat of
disease, It is the property of the stimulant to diffuse
and by the aid of its peculiar nutritious component parts
to invigorate, regulate. counteract and restore, and it
by the happy- union of- the principle of activity with tla
principles of invigoration and restoration that enables

To accomplish beneficialresults.
flaying great experience in the distilling of Whiskies,

and the largest and best equipped establishment of its
kind in the country, supplied with the latest Improve-
ments inapparatus for cleansir g Whisky offusel oil and
tier impurnie by strict persbnal supervision the
roprietors of

Keystone Wheat Whisky
Are enabled to offera

• Pure Whisky
Dbtilled from WHEAT, ,and, being made from-the
grain ,posebsses atl ibr

•fiutsitious Qualities,
and can- be relied upon id 'be Fancily' a 9 represented,
having been examined _thoroughly _ by, the leading'
nuli mai chemists of this city, whose certificates of its

.purity and fitneza for_medicatpurpaies.are appended._
e invite examination. and any who would convince,themselves we ask &rigid analysis.

'.- T. J. MARTIN &CO.
N. 13.—Notice that the caps and cork are branded-,With Ociroifine.to prev.:int counterfeiting, -

For sale bS all respectable Druggists:, 1Friceper,hnttle;81'
Orders seat to No. 150.19f: FRONT, etreef..Wllrrfiee-lye

prompt attention.
CIaWICAt isABORAikilt 4, NOB 108and 112Arch et.

Putt.AnELienik, March 19, 1870.
Ahem,. Martin 6. Phttactelphia. Pa.

Gentlernen:lhavemade a careful examination of the
Keystone Pure Wheat Whisky,and found it tobe a per-
itymjy pure audentirely free:froth fusel oil and
other injuriousfallltatUlCe94- Ite panty, and-itispleastint
and agreeable flavor, render it particularly valuable for
medicinal purposes.

Yours truly, F. A. GENTII..
Onl3tlcAL LABORATOriv,- *70.134 Walnut street

March 17, 1570.
llies.rs. T. J. Martin .r Co., Philadelphia,Pa. •

Gentlemen :—The sample. of Kelatone Pure Wheat
1.-Vhish submitted to me-fo-analyeis,l-find-to.bopetre,

and, as such, I highly recommend itifor medicinal pur-
poses.
Alkapc ,ctitaly, etc ~ . • - W..:II...IIRUCKNER.

Analytand Consult. Chammist.
Cyry:micAL LABORATORY, N0:417 Walllit..etTOOt,

PFI iaturiur. April,, ISM.IVlesArs. T, J. Martin ey Co., Philadephia, Pa.
Gentlemen -- I have made R.TI analysis of the sample

of Keystone Pure WhiskY,eetr by you for examination,
and find it entirelyfree from fusel oil or any other dole-
teriona matters, and I consider it applicable to any use
for which pure whisky may he desired.

Respectfully, 011AS. M. CRESSON.
Fold Wholesale by FRENCH. RICH.

ARDS & CO.. N. W. corner TENTH and
NIA BRET streets.

ion erStE•,•
LIJIVIBEtt -7.

MAULE,' BROTHER & CO.,
2500 South Street.

1.870. PATTERN MAKERS. I:Qr7/1PMAKERS. ke I th
CROWE SELECTION

MIONOIGAAITRRPNE
Qty ELgeDAA- FLOORING. 1870CAROLINA FLOORING..

VIRGINIA FLOORING.DELAWAREFLOORING'
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING. •

I.B7O.FLE?IgEDi tTT4PII3O °A.BA AD .81870,
EAU. Pb4NIS,.
RAIL MANN,

1870.wA-L',u7r2,l%lß"AllDlB7o.
_WALNUT BOARDS AND 1-110.43E.

WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK..

ASSORTED
FOR;

CABINET MAKERS,_BUILDERS, &O.

1870. UNDERTAKERS' • 1870LUMBER.
UNDERTAKERS'LUMBER.

• RED OEDAR.-• • • • •-

WALNUT AND PINE.

1870 SEASONED POPLAR. 1870. SKASONED CHERRY. .
AsH;

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.oKoRY . •

1870.°ARNORWAY
SCANTLING.

L lB7O.NORWAY 80ANTLING. -

I.B7O."IIFRIVEALT 11441,LC.'1870
LABOR STOOK.- • •

1.870. CT3 122/I.llSaiLltalit.B. 1870OYPNESS BILIANGLES.
. • LARGE ASSORTMENT.

FOR SALE'LOW.

1870. PLpt,tlPrairleL'.&ET.H. 1870.
• •LATH..

NIAIILEBROTHERA CO.,2500, 00IIT4 STREXT

YELLOW PINE L I cI3ER.-4./EDERE,for cargoes ofevery description SawedLumber axe
,ated at short notico—quality subject to Inspection
Apply to EDW H. ROWLEY .16 South Wharves.

INSTRUCTIONS.
q\-7ri, PHILADELPHIA RID IN G
Z.C2:3:: School and Livery Staple, No. 33.33 14.-I.IIK
.creel; .will remain open all Summer. HAudsowe
Clarence Cmtinges, Horses and Vehicles and Saddle

orims to hire.
florses trained for the Saddle. Horses taken to Livery.

Storagefor 'Wagons and Sleiglis.F
SHTl4.olalol,Prontietor.

-COAL AND,WCW
MASON .131N1is, 701IN

• TION to thoir stook of
; and Le4tst jqOnittatn Cool,which,with von by us, wo think can.

not be'excelled by any other Coal.
Oftico,,Franklin instituto Building, No. 15 S. Seventh
alroot., BMUS EMEAFIT;

Arch- Ptreet Wharf,finhuvikill

TIHE RELIBNGE INSURANCE 00/11
L PANT, OF. PHILADELPHIA.

Inc9r""ollinicZlitio. SOB Walnut
Perpetual.

CAPITAL e300,000. •
-immres againstioss-or-demage-brrlßEcon-Honsesitores and other. Buildings, limited or perpetual, and oz
Furniture, Good's, Wares and Merchandise in town, in
,onntr.3LOBBEB PROMPTLY ADTIIBI 71D AND PAID.

MM=llvuuTti,lsf7cetirtie-r1,1869 -

Invested in the following Securities, vr g.:
First Mortgages on testy Property, well se-cure 4 • $169,100 IX—..—

,___United States GovernmentLoses.. 82,000 Of
Philadelphia City 6 Por Cont. Loans 76,000 OE

Warrant; 0,035 it
Pennsylvania '63000,000 8 Per CentLoan 50,000 Of
Pennsylvania Railroad BondsiFirst Idortgege, goat 01rhanden and Amboy Railroad Company's 6 Per

Cent.Loan-- ' 11,000 Ot
finntinrion and Broad Top 7 Per Cont. Dlort- -4980 Ot
'3ounty Fire Insurance-Company's Stock. 1,,060 01
Mechanics' Bank Stock.4,ooo01
Jommercial Bank of Pennsylvania Stook. ' 10,000 0 1:
Union,lllutual Insurance Company 's.Stooli. 190 01
Reliance ,:lnenrance Company of Philadelphia ,

Stock 5,200,0 E
Cash in Bank and on band 15,316 7/
Worth at Par ..8(1)1,672 0
Worth at present market prices. $409,696 6S

DIRECTORS.
Thomas0: Hill, , Thomas H. Moore,
William Musser, SamuelCastner, •
SamuelBispham, James T. Young,
IL L. Carson, • Isaac P. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, Christian J. Hoffman, •
Beni. W. Tingley, SamuelB. lhoroae,

Edward Sher.'
THOMAS 0.1111,11, Preeident;

Onsm3, secretary. • _

PIIII4DELPIIIA. December 23, IBM )111,411 II

Aid ERICANIFIRE INSURANCE COM.
PANT, incorporated 1810.—Charterperpetual.

No. 310 WALNUT street, above , Third,Philadelphia
Haring a large pail-np Capital Stook awl Surplusin

vested in sound and available:Seotirities, continue tc
insure on dwellings, stores, Intititure, merchandise.
vessels in port, and their cargOgti, and other .personal
property. All losses liberally and Piromptlradmatad.

DLEIZOTOII,, _

Thomas B. Marts, Edmund GI. Dritilti,
John Welsh, ' ' CharlesW. Poultney,
Patrick Brady,. Lintel Morris,
John T.Lewin , John P. Wathorill,

. Pant.
THOMASB. MAW• President,

Mara*0;0 Lwow). Booretarv.. .

rpß E'" PENNSYLVANIAFIRE INSU •
J. RANCE COMPANY.

.

Incorporated lar,Charter. Perpetual—
No610 WALNUT. street; opposite Independence .1

This Conspany-,-favorably -known to the community for -

over forty years, continuos to insure ngainst loss or
damage by tiro on Public or Private Roildings, either
permanently orfor a limited time. Also on Ettrulture-,

Stocksof Goods and blerohandise generally,onliberal!'terms.-
Ito Capital, together with a large Rondos Fund, 101invested"in the most Garda manner, which enables

them, to offer to the insured an undoubted security in
the case of loss.

DIREVTOPSor. ' 1
Thenina'Sinith s_
Henn-1010i, --

PHillinghrun Fen,
Daniel Haddock, Jr.,

A.:Homly.
:L. SMITH, Jr., Pre9ideut.

s &oratory,.

De'niol Smith, Jr.,
Lino Iluzlehurst,rrifi' omas Robins,
JohnDeTeretlit

DANIE
viLLI 111. G. (ROWEL]

INSURANCE

1829UHARTER PERPETUAL 1870irri:4ll:rTiki.th.

FIRE rtsußAtio-4 OPM:PANY;,,, „

OF PILIELADIMETRA.
OFFICE-435 ;and 437. Chestnut St.

Assets.on a:airaistilr52;425,131. 61.
Capital poo.oooAccrued Surplus and Premiumss42l/070

,0100111 Z FO/14:10, ' LikiEIES'PAIDIN• $810,000. 4 0144.908 42,
LoseppsPAID imager 18,29OVER00000.

rPenotaalind Temporary Policies on Liberal Terme,The Company also issues upon theRents ofall,kinds of fintidings,GronndBents and /Sort es. ,The " FRANKLIN " linen° DISPUTEDguag
_ DIRECTORS.Alfred G. Baker, " Alfred Fitter,Samuel G,rant,' Thomas Sparks;Geo. W. Richards, :Wm. S. Grant,

Isaac Lea, -- Thomas B. Ellis,
GeorgeVales, •_ Gustavus S. Benson.ALFRED G. BARER, President.GEORGE FALESalce_Preeddcmt.__,
JAI3-14731eALLISTEICSeCietary. - •
THEODORE K. BEGBJ, Asaistant Secretary.fe7 tde3li

....

A. FIRE ASSOCIATION
4 :"..'

•.4 - '._ PHILADELPHIA. ' -

_
.

-- InOOrpostated llliareh, 1375. Imo.
Offioe---No: 84.North Fifth Street.
MOURN BUILDII4III3, 'HOUSEHOLD YIIBNITURN.AND AINBAMANDISE GENERALLYFROM

LOSS BY FIRE.
(In tho city of Philadelphia only.)

Assets January' ls /870 s, •

04,572 732 2,5.
TRUSTEES:

E lWilliam H. Hamilton, • Oboriall P. Bower, •
John (Jarrow, . . . Peter . Williamson'Ck3orge I. Young, Jesse Lightfoot, .Joseph R. Lyndon, Robert Shoemaker
Levi P. Coats, Peter Armbruster,
Samuel Sparhawk, M. H. Dickinson,

Joseph . Schell.WM. H. HAMILTON, PreaidantiSAMUEL SPARHAWK, 'floe President.WM. T. BUTLER. Setretarr. -

INSURANCE CO NIPANY
OF

NORTH AMERICA.

Fire, Marine and Inland Insurance.

Incorporated 1794. Charter Perpetual.

Capital $500,000i
Assets,July Ist, •

1870 $2,917,906 071

Los,ses Paid Since Organic'
zation, - - 824,000,000

Receipts of Preinim,l69, $1,901,837,45
Interest from InvestMents,

1869, . .

Losses_paid, 186%

114,690 74
82,106,434 19
$1,035386.84

STATEMENT._OEMEASSETS._
First-IA tyrtgage=on-Ellits,-Pro_ptiLy.. -$17(331-50-00United. Statea-rOcmerntnent-- and -

other Loans, Bonds and 5t0ck5.1,306,052 50
Cash in Bank and in hands of

Bankers 187,367 63
Loans on Coliateral Security....... 60,733 74
Notes Receivable, mostly Marine

Premiums
Premiums in course of tranQmis-

. 298,406 43

sion and in bands of Agents.... 122,138 89
Accrued Interest,Re-insurance,&c 39,255 31
Unsettled MarinePremiums.— . 103,501 57
Real Estate, Office of Company.... 30,000 00

Total Assets July 1,1870, - $2,917.906 07

DIRECTORS.

ARTHUR. G. COFFIN,
SAMUEL W. JONES,
JOHN'A. BROWN,
CHAS. TAYLOR,
AMBROSE WHITE'
WM. WELSH,
S..MORRIb WALN.
JOHN MASON,
GEO. L.HARRISON,

FRANCIS R: COPE.
EDW. H. TROTTER,
EDW. S. CLARKE,
T. CHARLTON BENET'',
ALFEED,D. JESSUP,
'LOUIS C. MADEIRA., !
CHAS. W: CUSHMAN.
CLEMENT A. GRISCOM,;
WM. BROOKIE.

ARTHUR;:G. COFFIN;
PRESIDENT.

CHARLES PLATT,
TICE-PRESIDENT.

MATTHIAS MARIS, Secretary.

C. H. REEVES,Assistant Secretary.
Certificates of .Marine Insurance issued

(wben desired), payable at the pound ug Etouse
of Messrs. Brown, Shipley & Co.; London.

fol 6 th lam /y ,

TAMES A. TREEMAN; AUCTIONEE%
No. 42.3 WalroitatrpoL •, .

MARTIN BROTHERS, AITOTIGNEERS,
No. 04 ,CHESTNUT street, Aboyo- poventh,

T A. MGCLELLA.ND ACU.C.19N.E11.41219 OffESTNIRE Ntreeti
Personal attention given to, Silica of hicitleltobilFurniture at Dwellings. •

• •

•
lir Public Salta of Fiarkitnte pk tho Italcflun

1219 Chestnut stroot, ovory Monday MO Titurada
*Er Foripartioulars aeo Public I,edgep. '
iltir N. B.—A superior class OK Furnitnve.at,Sale. ' ;,'

rpHE PRINCIPAL MONEYREITABLII3II,
1. MENT, S. E, cornerof SIXTD and RACE streets.Money advanced on Morehandiele generallyWateheis,
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, tuad da,ttllarticles of vidne,'Cor tiny length dftimdred bn.l

•
'-

WATCHES .AND JIf,WELEN AT,, PR ATE S&LSFine Gold Minting Casd, Double 'II Dom and • Ofti
Face English, American Mid Swiss Patent ,hever
Watches ; Pine Gold'Hunting Case and Open Faco Le-

ine Watches; Fine Gold Duplex and other ;Vetches;
Nine Silver Hunting Case andOpenPaco English, Ame-
rican and Swiss Patent Lever and Repine -,Watchiss";
Double Case EnglishQuartier,and other Watches ;• La-
dies' Fancy NS otchos, DlaurInnd,, ,Breastpins, FlocRings, Ear hinge, Stnds, &c, Pine Gold ains, M.
lions, Bracelets, Scarf Pins, Breastpins, Finger B, e
Pencil Cases, and Jewelry generally.-

FOR BALE—A large and valuable: Fire proofs
suitable for a Jeweller ; cost $6BO. •

Alto, several Lots in South Camden*Fifth .Andl Meat
um arse% • ,; , , ,

BARRI-TT 4CO. AUCTIONRIFRA
•, CASH AUCTION HOUSE:,

No. 230 MARKET fitreAt. enrnet of BMI street r

mHE COUNTYFTREINEiintiiNCE COW
PANY.—Office, N0..110 South' ninth' street,below

Chestnut., , i
_

"The Fire IntmrarbbeCoMpanY ofthe County ofPhila.
delphia.,, Incorporated by theLegis/ato re of Pennsylva•
tHa in 1839 , for indemnitY against lossor damage by file,
exclusively. ,CHARTER •PERPETUAL.

This old and reliable •institution, with ample capita) ,1
.nd contingent fund carefully invdsted,, continues to in
itLre build ings, furniture merchandise ,: dm., either per
'patiently or or a limit time, against lose or damn.
by tiro,at the lowestrate consistent with the absolato
safety of its customers.

Lessee adjusted and paid with all possible deePatch.PLREOTORS:
Chas. J. Sutter, Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Bndd, . , James N. Stone, ,
John Horn, Edwin L. Restart',
Joseph Moore, •, : ~, ' Robert V. Massey, Jr. •

Meek° Murk Devine.George , CHAIM El J. SUTTER,Tresident.
HENRY BUDD. Vicp President.

BENJAMIN N. HOECHLEY.Secretary and Trottel:iv
~

CHARTER PERPETUAL. • . 'ASSETS 5200,000.
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF ORB.

AL&NTOWN,
OFFIOIp 'NO. 4829 MAIN STRIINT,

Take Risks in Philadelphia; Montgomery and Bucks
counties, on the most favorable terms, upon Dwellings,
Barns Merchandise, Furniture and Farming 'mete.ruentS: including Hay, Grain, Straw, Sic., Ato.

DIREGTORS. . •
Nicholas Rittenhouse,
Nathan Jones,
James F. Langstroth,
Chas. Welsh,
JOhooh Boucher,

StokChas. 111111plan,
ee. •

CR ROBERTS, President.
',stars , and Treasurer.

- • Assistant Secretary.

UNITED. FIREMEN'S INSITRANSH
COMPANY OFPHILADELPHIA,

. ,

__Thiaeomnany takesriski at the lOwest rates consistent
with.safety, and confines its businessexclusively to

11

FINN,INSIIRANOF INTHE CITY Or PHILADIar
PHIA.

OFFICE-Ago. PaArch 'treat, Fourth National Hank
13111644 Dimporolll3,, • •

ITobhumoitasiveJ.tldartin, HenryW. Brenner.Alberto(' King,
Win . Rohn, floury Burnet,
James Manon; Jtun" Wood/ -(J harlos a udgeGiellnP., 110 r Mkt -JamesJonner. .l l-5 n .

Albert T, Hickson, Limp alunigea,
Albert O. Hob erleiam Dr i gnin Fitzpatrie ,

• ' '•• / • • 00NRAD MANDRESB;Pivilderd:
WOK. A, Sown,Troth WIC H. Fatal, Ipmer.

- . -
SpencerRoberts, . :.•

John Stallman,
Albert Ashmeadt •

Joseph Bandoborry.
Wm. Aohmead, DI. D.,
Abram 'Rex,

Ohm ,SPENCIIII
CHAS. R. STOKES,Socr

ktrargAtver.

F AErir i113RESTNUT 8 °EI. COMPANY, 116'
INCORPORATED IS ,',, CHARTER PERVIMVAIfiICAPITAL_, O_2OOP. -

FIRE INSURANCE,inikunlifilsVEL,T..„l.'Insures against Lose or Pamago by Fire, ° WY gval
... .... -, -, Detual or Terrifror4,l7, ?pl!oisql. -,

arllinrdaiw ,
•

•Obarles Richardson, , Robort,Pearoe,Wm. H. Ithawn. • , John Amster§ Jr.*William 01..tisyrerr, Edward H. °roe. ,. John F. smith, : - • onarleabinkeiN, 1.Nathan Hines. __John W. Everrnana_gleorgr OrtATTlFeat• _7_ , Mordeoi4l3nigh,V,..;tkltLEs CiHARDBO,
Prmarer4

. ... Th.,,,, ..,,,.MAbigketak ,Vl3Zietarirm-Pria.asitip__""..." "'''

•.
____TEFFEBI3OI4 PIE INSVIS,H.MOO . War-tJPANY of Philadelphia.--illkoe.Nd. Il North Weistreet,near Market street. , _ . •L, „Incorporated by the Legislature 'of• P4mnsylvaitn.Charterperpetual. Capital and Assets 8160,000. MatsInsuranceagainst Loss or damage.by Fireon Palk, MIPrivate Braidings, Furniture, Stocks, Goode and M.

- ohandise, on favorable terms,i. RO•
Wm. McDaniel, DIRE Tu' Mdword•PlMe7erIsrael Peterson, • FrederickLadner ..

John F. Belaterlin , Adam J.Glassy,
Henry Troenmor, Henry Delany,
Jacob Schandem, • John Elliott '

Frederick Doll, ISamuel Miller,• Emerge E. ferr,,,,William D_. Gardner.
,' , WILLIAM, MoDANIEL,President,ISRAEL PETERSON. Vice Presiding, -.PREILF I.Cbtanuai. Secretary and Treasurer.

IFI. ' ' •: i : ~I' I . t I •

•. • • --0:fIA IRTEIII • ZRPIPTUALOffice No. 811 WALletiT,Street, Above Third, Philada,Will insure egainet Lose or Denluirs;PF Fireen Baal'trigs, either perpeteally or for alimmd time,HousepoldFurniture and. Merchandisegeneral,.' • •

Also, Marine. Insurance on Venial, °envois NAFreights. Inland Insurance to all part! ofthe Union:
LBEOTOBEI. (

11

William Esher I'l 'LorisAudeirtied, '' )

,Wm. M.Baird: , • John getollew. ~ • •
John B. Blackisten,` ' J. F. Ballitt,
W_illiam li. Deant• Joh* 8., Heel), ,i.'
Peter Sieger, Ilamnel yy. p,ogaszislicWILLIAM Saltß,Ftieddent: ,---,,_ _WILLIAM F. DMAn, •Vice Franatai iW . M.SurreSsaretarr. , ,liii to eh Ifr

AUCTION', ISAJLE
BOMAR BIRCH & BON,' A.ITOTIINHERB AND (10M111.18810N IirtERCHANTR,.,No. 1110 CHESTNUT street,Rear entrance No:1101Ransom striver.' "

Household Furniture of ovary closet-19450t received.,
Sales ofiFurniture at 'Rowe Ling. attended to ou. the!

- most veasonabie terms.
• IIIIPORTANT SALE OF
SEVEN HA NISOME`UOTTAGESAND 22 COTTAGE SITES,

- AT CAPE MAY, N. ;J:ON SATURDAY EVENING.August 6, at to'clockat the Stockton Hotel, 031;14 MAW
WILL BE SOLD,

At Public Sale.
Seven handsome Double Two-story Cottages, WillaMansard Roofs, containing from 9 to .L roomsebrAlt:ofthe best materials and workmanship, and located mostadvantageously In relation tothe sea shore.

A tsame Hite will be Sold 22 lots of 'grOuittl.dealrahlilocated for Cottages, on Grant street, Wood sltsetant
For further partiCulaiS apply to the Auctioneers, 1110Chestnut street, Philadelphia, ' • •
Or. 11. B. bWAIN, Caps Mars N. • • :

FREE RAIL .110 CD EXCITES-WK..
SECOND GREAT AUCTION• SALE OFTHOSEBEAUTIFUL BUILDING ttOTS. IN THE NEW
_

TOWN OF HORTON.-on _the_ _West Cheater...RAlL,road. nine mile), fhim Philadelphia,
ON_fillas DAY AFTERNOON. AUG. 8, 1870, , •
AT 218 O'CLOCK, UN THE' PREMISES,

Persons wishingto procure cheap and,Pleatiaot Hometashould not fsil to attend.
fist ORTON is beautifully loCated in the centre ofa mostdelightful, healthy and densely populated :country,within thirtyminutes of Philadelphia* by hourly trhine

on the Weld, Chester Railroad.- and wilt secure to reit-
dents the advantage of attending to business in the cityaid the benefits of plumair and country brume., , -

Thesebeautiful Bull , ing Sites (generally-28by 120 tw-
it° feet), are centrally .It, cated .Imns ediately. at the depot,
and presenta rare chance for good investment or, cherip.
nod pleasant honica. Each tLot pnup at audio:oilman
be sold without regard,to price.. . .

Title perfect. .Torms, One. third'cash, balance'dn one
Year, with six per cent. interest.secured, hr lion on the,praperty sold, or ell cash. if purchaser prefers it.' :TOR.
-Dollars casts as part of cash payment 'to ho paid-on;ety.it
-Lot when sold. -Deeds free of eXpenSe to' purchuatuls:

- • A FREE EXCURSION TRAIIN,' c,"-: •• '

will leave the West Chester Depot, Thirty:Shit and
Cite-Stant streetsott two.o'clock. precisely on the,dety. Of
Pale, and convey grown pets- one Walesand gentlemen) to,'

and from.the aale, free. of dnahie, .8topping, at -Angor,Kelleyvillo .sad Clinton, returniat the,sanatc.alteeneettyl
' Noone undertwenty-one ,years allowed on thdtraht.

........FREE: BOTHWAYS—..._
NO TiCRJETS REQUIRED.

112IINT.T.NGI, IhrßlibitOW & 00.;
• '"ADO- .-

N0a..232 and 234 Margot stroot.oo
TTON] 11111rn 8;-

_-ESALE,OF 2,OOO,CASES BOOTS, 8140E5,-11ROCIANti,
- -

ON TUESDAY- MOTININa
Atfaust g. at 10o'clock. on four monthQ' crodit
FIRST FALL RALE OF BRITISH,FRENOH, GER-

MAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
ON. THURSDAY MORNING.

A ugn.t-11It-19 -o'clodcz-on -four months? tredlt.
N. 11.--Pnrtioulars boreafter.-- ''•

OPENING FALL RALF OF OAAPPITINGS. OIL
• .cLOTIIFI, .

-ON -FRIDAY-MORNING;
Augustl2.o4_ o'elock,on lone mouths! ereilltolthout
wit Neers legrain: Venetian, Items, Cottagean
Bag Carvetings,-Oil, Glottis, RtigsiAe,

Also,
One largo Table., with drawers.
Also, Cuunting-rooniDesk

& SONS, ATTOTIONIMIIIy
_

Nos. 1.19 an d 141BotatollP013BT.11stmt.
BALES dirraroffilKT Public sales at thePhiladelphia /ilaetnsalle,orielTURSIa&Yost 12 o'clock. •

lEir Furniture sales; et the Auction Store Spiny
THURSDAY. • • • •

ET' SalesatResidence's receive especial attention •

• Sale No. 413 Arch street.
OFFICE TABLES, DESKS, COUNTERS, FIRE-

PROOF, SAFE, SHELVING, Sc.
ON MONDAY MORNING, .

August 8.410 o'clock, at No.' 413 Arch `street will bo
'sold, the Fixtures of Store, comprising7Pffice Tables ;

Desks: large lot of Counters and Shelving; Flre-Ptoof
Safe_; Wheelbarrow four-wheeled ,Truck, Sc. .

Mayheexemtned on the morningofsale at tl o'clock.
.Vlb' itz EIAtiVEY, AUOTIONEKRB,

• (Formerly With M Thompe doSonia,
Store Nos. 48 and 80 NorthSixth street.

Kir Sales at Residences receive particularatteutiett,
lir: Sales at the Store every Tuesday.

,SUMBIER 0F;,1970. .NOTKIE.—We 'continue our ftitnlar, Sato
Pura itarot ac...at our net iOl3 Rooms, every TURSDAIMORN ING during, the Summer
- Persons having Furniture to clispose'of pleaso.notlcs
the above.
rp L. ASHBREDGE & CO., ACTOTION-
1. SIMS. N0.606 11ARKETstrebt.aboveFifth.s,

MACIII N.ER Y lit6N '•fitC.,' I
IVIERRIM &SONG
1.1.1. SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY, •

430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,111ANUFACTIJRIP l,
3TriAkl. ENG INES—high, andLow. Prosstirettiorinen•tal, Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blastan Cornish

Pum_ping.BOILERisiplinder, Flue,•Tabulat',&o:' ' - -

STE.A3I, HADlMERb—Natimpth ,emdDavy sqleat ctilall , •

OASTIN GS—Loam, Dry and Or.eoll Sand, Brast,,4lo;
ROOFS—Iron Frames,for covering with Slate or iron.

ITANKS—Of Castor.'Wrought rian;for refineries,wets&
GAS DIACHINEILY-;.Sitehan RefOrtS, Bond! o,,O2ditilln_iHolders and Frames, Purifiers, Volta. i9Ol Id4lBarrows ValveitGOvornbre, &O. ' ' •.SUGAII-VOHLNER,Y—Such as ,Vansitim„Pans AwlPumps',efeemont • Bono Black Filters,' Burner'.Washers and Elqyat'orti•Bag Filters, ,Sugar tunklionaBlack-Care 'dtc. - --z----.---'-Sole.reannfacturein ofthefollowingtipsinalties:;LC-In Philadelphia and vicinity ,ofWilliam Wright'sPatentVariablellut.off Steam Engine:
In the United States, of Weston 's Patent Self-center.
ingarid Self-balancingCentrifugalSugar-dralnlngtht.

--cie - -

Glass Bißartott's improvement'On'Alplnwelt Woobreeil
Centrifugal.

~Bartol's Patent Wrought-Iron Retort Lid.—

Stsahanie Drill Grinding Ittet. , I •
Contractorsfor the dosign, erectionandfitting tipofnos

tineriesforworking Sugaror Molasses. ,
PPERflOKETTiaI

‘,./'Sheathing, Brazier's oopperiiplit,, °IN tad Ingot
Copper, constantly:,!oMhOod-ana(lar MINS!
WiNSOR 00.• N0.332 Scutt. Wharves.•

SPIRITS • TURPUNTIN!, .13,0ALL AND
TAII.-3.8.1 bids. Spirits Turpqntine.• t 142 lAN, new

VirginiaEosin; 207 tails: No. 2 Rdmin; bblii. " Wil-
mington" Tar, lninling from- 8.13. " Pioneer,"and fur
01110 by E. 11, BOY LEIC ItfßoutLlratetrQOii EAU


